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President
David D. Henry
General Correspondence, 1955-1969

Box 1: A - Chicago Branch, 1955-56

Absences
Academic Freedom - Loyalty Procedure
Admissions and Records Office, Directorship of
Admissions Restrictions
Accidents and Compensation
Alumni Association
Alumni (Illini) Clubs
Agriculture, College of
   Indian Institute
Allerton Park
American Association of Land-Grant Colleges and State Universities
American Council on Education
Applications
Associations of American Universities
Athletic Association
Aviation, Institute of
Budget
Building Program, Minutes of Meetings
Building Program
Carnegie Corporation
Chambers of Commerce
Chicago Branch

Box 2: Chicago Colleges - Dav, 1955-56

Chicago Colleges
   Longnecker Speeches
Chicago Professional Colleges - Alumni Association
Chicago Colleges - Tuberculosis Research, Institution for
   Crippled Children, Division of Service for
   Eye and Ear Infirmary
Cleveland Conference
Commencement, Urbana
   Chicago
Comments and Criticism
Commerce, College of
Committee, Senate
Committee
Comptroller
Conferences and Conventions
Control Systems Laboratory
Council, University
   Executive Committee
   Minutes
Council on Higher Education - See Six State Supported Institutions on Higher Education
Council for Financial Aid to Education
Council of State Governments
Council of Ten
Dad's Association

Box 3: Dean of Students - Ge, 1955-56

Dean of Students
Dentistry, College of
Discriminations in Higher Education
Education, College of
Education, Invitational Conference
Employment of Relatives
Employment, Student
Engineering, College of
Enrollments
Extension and Correspondence Division
Faculty Salaries
Fees
Fine and Applied Arts, College of
Ford Foundation
Form Letters
Fraternity Affairs
Fund for the Advancement of Education
General Assembly, Visit of
General Electric Company


Gifts
   Reported to the Board of Trustees
Government and Public Affairs, Institute of
Graduate College
Honors Day
Housing
   -Discrimination
-Merit
-Financing
-Married Students
-Single Men
-Students
Hunter Estate, B. F.
Illini Publishing Company
Illini Union Bookstore
   Building
   Addition
Illinois Building Authority
   Central System
Illinois, State of
   -Finance
   -Governor
   -Governor's Commission to Study Problems of Higher Education
   -Governor's Committee; Junior Colleges, Subcommittee on Scholarships in Priv. Insts.,
   Subcommittee on

**Box 5**: Illinois, State of, Public welfare - Mi, 1955-56

Illinois, State of, Public Welfare
   Superintendent of Public Instruction
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
Indirect Costs
Institute of International Education
Institutional Gifts
Insurance
Intercollegiate Conference
International Cooperation Administration
Inter-Institutional Cost Study
Johnson
Journalism
Junior Colleges
Kinley Memorial Fellowship, Kate
Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
Land-Grant Colleges and Universities, Association of
Law, College of
Legal Counsel
Legal Opinions
Legislative Bills
Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of
Library
Magazine Awards
Medical Center Commission
Medicine, College of

**Box 6: Midwestern Universities Research Association - O, 1955-56**

Midwestern Universities Research Association
Morey, Lloyd
National association of State Universities
National Collegiate Athletic association
National Commission on Accrediting
National Education Association
National Science Foundation - Rubber Research
Nonacademic Personnel
North Central Association
Nursing, School of
Official Notices

**Box 7: P - R, 1955-56**

Parking Permits
Parking and Traffic
Pharmacy, College of
Physical Education, School of
Physical Plant Department
Placement Officer and Council
President, Selection of
President's House - at home
Press
Printing and Publications
Property, Purchases
  Sale of
Provost
Public Information Group
Public Relations
Purchase Recommendations
Questionnaires
Racial Minorities
Ranking Bequest
Requisitions
Rhetoric 100
Rhodes Scholarships
Requests
R.O.T.C.
   Air Science
   Military Science
   Naval Science

Box 8: S - Travel, Policies and Procedures, 1955-56

Sabbatical Leaves
   Leave Applications
   Reports
Sandburg Library
Scholarships
   -General Assembly
   -State Supported
Senate
   -University, Minutes
   -Conferences with Senate Committees
Six State - Supported Institutions (Joint Council on Higher Education)
Social Work, School of
Southern Illinois University
Special Services for War Veterans, Division of
Student Activities
Student Counseling Bureau
Summer Session
Television,
   U of I Station,
   Turkovich Suit
Travel, Policies and Procedures

Box 9: Trustees - University of Illinois Foundation, 1955-56

Trustees - Secretary
Trustees
Trustees Committees
Trustees Meeting, September, 1955 - July, 1956
Trees - Art Gallery
U. S. Army
   Departments
   Department of Agriculture - Animal Disease Research Laboratory
   Navy
Office of Education
University Clubs
University Club of Urbana
University of Illinois Foundation,
  Dentifrice Project
  Gift Projects
  Minutes of Meetings


University Research Board
  Retirement System of Illinois - Minutes of Meetings
  Retirement System of Illinois
Urban Universities - Association of
Veterans Bills and Administration
Veterinary College
Veterinary Medicine - Deanship of
Vouchers, Travel Expense
Vouchers
1956-58
Admissions Restrictions
Agriculture, College of
Allerton Park
Alumni Association
American Assembly

Box 11: American Assoc. of Land Grant Colleges & State Universities - Bi, 1956-58

American Assoc. of Land Grant Colleges & State Universities - Centennial Comm.
  Executive Comm.
American Association of University Professors
American Council on Education
American Universities Field Staff
Applications
Association of American Colleges
Association of American Universities
Athletic Association
Aviation, Institute of
Bentley, Mary L. and Lemuel E., Case of

Box 12: Bluett - Cas, 1956-58
Bluett, Patricia - Suit against University
Budget, including 1958-59
Building Program
  Committee Minutes
  Proposed 10 Year Program, 1959-69
Buildings and Facilities for the 1957-59 Biennium, Complete file of requests
Carnegie Corporation

Box 13: Certified Public Accounts - Commencement, Urbana

Certified Public Accounts
Chicago Branch
Chicago Professional Colleges
  Colleges
    Crippled Children, Division of Services for
Chicago Colleges Eye and Ear Infirmary
  Longnecker Speech
Chicago Public School System
Commencement, Urbana
  Chicago
Comments and Criticisms
Commerce, Business Administration, Graduate School of
  College of

Box 14: Committees - Comptroller, 1956-58

Committees
  Accountancy
  Bond Issue
  Budget
  Building Program
  Community Problems
  Faculty Advisory
  Fees and Scholarships
  Forums
  Future Programs
  Federal University Lectures
  Gifted Students, Program for
  Institutional Gifts and Development
  Joint Community University
  Nonrecurring Appropriations
  Senate
South Campus
  Taft Lectureships
  Traffic and Parking Board
Comptroller

Box 15: Conferences and Conventions - Education, College of, 1956-58

Conference and Conventions
Control Systems Laboratory
Council for Financial Aid to Education
  Board of Directors
Council of State Governments
Council of Ten
  Committee on Institutional Cooperation
Council, University
  Minutes
  Executive Committee
    Minutes
Dad's Association
Dean of Men
Dean of Students
Dean of Women
Dentistry, College of
Discrimination in Higher Education
Education, College of

Box 16: El - F, 1956-58

Employment of Foreigners
  Relatives
Employment, Student
Engineering, College of
Enrolment
Extension and Correspondence Division
Faculty Invitational Conference
Faculty Salaries
Federal Aid to Education
Fine and Applied Arts
Form Letters
Fund for the Advancement of Education

Box 17: G - Gifts, 1956-58
General Assembly
    Visit of May 9 and 10, 1957
    Commission to Visit Educational Institutions
General Electric Company
General Motors Corporation
    National Scholarship Committee
Gifts
Gifts and Grants Received by the University, Reported to the Board, January 16, 1957
Gifts, Reported December 17, 1957

Box 18: GI - Illinois, State of, Aging and Aged, Commission, 1956-58

Government and Public Affairs, Institute of
    Directorship of
Graduate College
    Fellowships
    and Scholarship
Henry, David D., Editorials about
Honors Day
Housing
Housing, Discrimination
    Emeriti
    Financing
    Graduate Students
    Married Student
Illini Union
    Bookstore
Illinois Agricultural association
    Blue Book
    Central System
    Junior Academy of Science
Illinois, State of
    Aging and Aged, Commission

Box 19: Illinois, State of, Finance - control of St. Supported Instits., 1956-58

Illinois, State of, Finance
    Governor
    Control of State Supported Institutions, Commission on Higher Education

Illinois, State of, Higher Education (Southwestern Illinois)
  Public Health
  Release of Funds
  Public Welfare
  Superintendent of Public Instruction
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
Institute of International Education
Institutional Research, Bureau of
Insurance
Intercollegiate Conference
International Association of Universities
International Cooperation Administration

Box 21: Invitations, Accepted, A-Z, 1955-58

Invitations, Accepted, A-Z, 1955-58

Box 22: Invitations, Declined (1955-58) - Law, College of, 1956-58

Invitations Declined, A-Z, 1955-58
Joint Office of Institutional Research
Journalism
  Directorship of
Kinley Memorial Fellowship, Kate
Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
  Directorship of
Law, College of
  Deanship of

Box 23: Le - Midwestern Universities Research Association, 1956-58

Legal Counsel
Legal Opinions
Legislative Bills
  Certified Copies
Liberal Arts and Sciences,
  Chemistry
Library
Magazine Awards
Medical Center Commission
Medicine, College of
Megran, H. B.
Midwestern Universities Research Association

**Box 24: Min - O, 1956-58**

National Association of State Universities  
  Collegiate Athletic Association  
  Commission on Accrediting  
  Education Association  
  Science Foundation  
Newspaper Clippings  
Nonacademic Personnel  
North Central Association  
Nursing, School of  
  Directorship of

**Box 25: P, 1956-58**

Parking and Traffic  
Pharmacy, College of  
  Deanship of  
Physical Education, School of  
  Plant Department  
Placement Bureau  
Press  
Property Purchases  
  Sale of  
Provost  
Public Information  
Purchases Recommended

**Box 26: Q - Sabbatical Leave Applications, 1956-58**

Questionnaires  
Racial Minorities  
Religious Education P. F.  
Requests  
Requisitions  
Rhetoric 100  
Rhodes Scholarships  
R.O.T.C. - Air Science  
  Military Science  
  Naval Science
Sabbatical Leaves
   Applications

**Box 27:** Sabbatical Leave Reports - Senate, 1956-58

Sabbatical Leave Reports
Scholarships
   General Assembly, Correspondence
   Nominations
   For Graduate Work, Federally Supported
   State Supported
Senate - Chicago Undergraduate Division
   Chicago Professional Colleges
   Coordinating Council
   University
   -Minutes

**Box 28:** Sh - Statutes, Revision of (1953-1957), 1956-58

Six State - Supported Institutions
Small Homes council
Social Work, School of
Southern Illinois University
   -Clippings
Special Services for War Veterans
Statutes, Revision of, 1953-57

**Box 29:** Statutes, Revision of (1955-58) - Travel Abroad (1950-58), 1956-58

Statutes, Revision of, 1955-58
Student Activity Grants - in - Aid
Student Activities
Student counseling Bureau
Summer Session
Surveys, State
Television,
   U. of I. Station
Travel Abroad
Trustees

**Box 30:** Trustees - Trustees Meetings (September 1956 - March 1958), 1956-58
Trustees
  Committees
  Executive Committee
  Meetings, September, 1956 - March, 1958

Box 31: Trustees Meetings (4-7/58) - U. S. Gov't, Press. Comm. on Higher Ed. (3/56-3/57), 1956-58

Trustees, Meetings, April, 1958 - July, 1958
U. S. Army
  Departments
  Government,


  Letters of Congratulations
  Forthrightly Reports
  Minutes of Meetings
  Publications
  Subcommittee
  Weekly Digests
  Workshop

Box 33: U. S. Navy - V, 1956-58

U. S. Navy
U. S. Office of Education
University Buildings, Use of
University Clubs
University of Illinois Foundation
  Relation
  Research Board
  Retirement System
Urban Universities
Utilization of Space
Veterans Bills and Administration
Veterinary College
Visitors to University
Vouchers
  Travel Expense
Box 34: W-Z, 1956-58; A-Al, 1958-60

Warren Construction Company
1958-1960
Accidents and Compensation
Academic Freedom
Accreditation of Colleges and Universities, Discontinuation of
Admissions and Records
  Reports, Probation and Drops
  Restrictions
Advisory Committee on Education in Illinois
Agriculture, College of
Allerton Park
Alumni Association
  Executive Directorship of
Alumni News

Box 35: Am. Assoc. of Land Grant Colleges - Assoc. of Am. Colleges, 1958-60

Am. Assoc. of Land Grant Colleges and State Universities,
  Centennial
  Voluntary Giving
American Association of University Professors
American Council on Education
Anonymous Communication
Applications - General
Armed Forces Day
Assembly Hall
Associated Midwest Universities
Association of American Colleges

Box 36: Association of American Medical Colleges - B, 1958-60

Association of American Medical Colleges
  Universities
  Universities of the British Commonwealth - Visit
Athletic Association
Aviation, Institute of
Budget
  Approval Letters
  Biennial
  Estimates for 1959-61 filed with the Department of Finance
Changes
Building Program
Minutes of Committee Meetings

**Box 37:** C - Commencement, 1958-60

Carnegie Corporation
Certified Public Accountants
Chicago Branch
Colleges
Crippled Children, Division of Services for Tuberculosis Research, Institution for
Chicago Public School System
Commencement, Chicago
Urbana

**Box 38:** Comments and Criticisms - Committees, 1958-60

Comments and Criticisms
Commerce, College of
Committees
Bond Issue
Building Program
Community Problems
Future of Alumni Affairs
Future Programs
General Education
Gifts and Developments
Government and Higher Education
Student Economics
A to I
J to Z

**Box 39:** Comptroller - Da, 1958-60

Comptroller
Conferences and Conventions
Conscientious Objectors
Council for Financial Aid to Education
Council of Ten
Council, University
Executive Committee
Cowley, W. H.; Mrs, on American Educational Government, Miller Lectures of 1959
Dad's Association

Box 40: Dean of Students - Fe, 1958-60

Dean of Students
Dentistry, College of
Education, College of
   Deanship of
Employment of Relatives
   Students
Engineering, College of
   Electrical
   Mechanical
   Physics
Enrollments
Extension and Correspondence Division
   Division, Deanship of
Faculty Invitation Conference, Second conference
   Third Conference
Faculty Letter

Box 41: Fine and Applied Arts - Gifts and Funds Received, Urbana (Reported 12/58), 1958-60

Fine and Applied Arts, Architecture
   College of
   College of Music
Ford Foundation
Form Letters
Fraternity Affairs
General Assembly
   Commission to Visit Educational Institution
      Visit of May 7 and 8, 1959
General Motors Corporation
Gifts
Gifts and Funds (Urbana) Received from Outside Sources, 7/1/57-6/30/58, Report of, 12/17/58

Box 42: Gifts & Funds Received (Reported 1958-59) - Hall of Fame, 1958-60

Gifts & Funds (Chicago) Received from Outside Sources, 7/1/57-6/30/58, Report of, 12/17/58
Gifts & Grants (Urbana) Received 7/1/58-6/30/59, Reported to Board, 12/16/59
Gifts & Grants (Chicago) Received 7/1/58-6/30/59, Reported to Board, 12/16/59
Government and Public Affairs
Graduate College
   Fellowship Changes
Hall of Fame

Box 43: Health Services - Illinois, State of, Comm. to Recommend State Plan, 1956-58

Health Services
Honorary Degrees, 1936-50
Honor's Day
Housing
   Construction Program (Conferences with Apartment Owners Association)
   Discrimination
   Emeriti
   Financing
   Married Students
Illini Union
Illinois Central System
Illinois Conference on Higher Education
   Subcomm. on Cooperation in Higher Ed.
Illinois Junior Academy of Science
Illinois, State of
   Aging and Aged, Commission on
   Committee to Recommend a State Plan for Higher Ed., Report to


   Coordination of Higher Ed.
   Engineering Education
Illinois, State of, Finance Department of
   Governor
   Public Health, Department of
   Release of Funds
   Superintendent of Public Instruction
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
Illinois State Normal University

**Box 46:** Illinois State Scholarship Commission - Invitations, 1958-60

Illinois State Scholarship Commission
Illinois, University of, Organization Chart, 1954-56
India Trip
Indirect costs
Institute of International Education
Institutional Research, Bureau of Insurance
Intercollegiate Conference
International Cooperation Administration
Invitations, Accepted, A - Z
  Declined, A - Z

**Box 47:** In - Len, 1958-60

Joint Office of Institutional Research
Journalism
Junior Academy
Kinley Memorial Fellowship, Kate
Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
Law, College of
Legal Counsel
  Opinions
Legislative Bills
  Certified Copies

**Box 48:** Liberal Arts and Sciences - National Commission on Accrediting, 1958-60

Liberal Arts and Sciences
  Deanship of
Library
  medicine, College of
Midwestern Universities Research Association
Miller Bequest, George A.
N.R.O.T.C., Colleges, Association of
National Association of State Universties
National Collegiate Athletic Association
National Commission on Accrediting
Box 49: National Education Assn. - Political Speakers (1948-60), 1958-60

National Education Association
National Science Foundation
Newspaper Clippings
Nonacademic Personnel
North Central Association
Nursing, School of
Peters, Senator Everett R.
Pharmacy, College of
Physical Education, College of
Physical Plant
Political Meetings: Questionnaire sent by Sec. of Bd., replies and summary, 1950
Questionnaire sent by Pres. Office, replies and summary, 1950
Questionnaires and Correspondence, 1948-52
Political Speakers, 1954-59
1959-60

Box 50: Press - Purchases Recommended, 1958-60

Press
Property Purchase
Sale of
Provost
Selection of
Public Information
Purchases Recommended

Box 51: Q - Scholarships, 1958-60

Questionnaires: Answered
Racial Minorities
Rankin Bequest
Requests
R.O.T.C. Air Science
Military Science
Miscellaneous
Naval Science
Voluntary V. Compulsory, See 1961-62
Requisitions
Rhodes Scholarships
Sabbatical Leaves
Applications
Scholarships

Box 52: Schu - Sw, 1958-60

Senate
Champaign - Urbana
Chicago Professional Colleges
Chicago Undergraduate Division
Coordinating Council
Minutes, Champaign - Urbana
Six State Supported Institutions
Small Homes Council
Social Work, School of
Southern Illinois University
Special Services for War Veterans, Division of
Statutes, Revision of
Student Affairs
Student Counselling Bureau
Summer Session

Box 53: T - Trustee Meetings (Sept. 1958 - Dec. 1959), 1958-60

Television
University, 1956-58
Travel Abroad, U. of I. Faculty
Trustees
Committees
Meetings, September, 1958 - December, 1959


Trustees, Meetings, January, 1960 - July, 1960
Tuition
U. S. Army
Departments
Government
Navy
Office of Education
National Defense Education Act

Box 55: University Club of Urbana (1955-60) - Visitors to University, 1958-60
University Club of Urbana, 1955-60
   Steering Committee
University of Illinois Foundation
University Research Board
   Retirement System
Urban Universities
Veterinary College
Visitors to University

**Box 56**: Vo - Z, 1958-60; Academic Freedom - American Assn. of Land-Grant Colleges, Centennial Observance, 1960-61

Vo
Vouchers, 1958-59
Vouchers, 1959-60
Vouchers, Travel Expense, 1958-60
W
Wal
War
We
Wes
Wh
Will
Wils
Wo
X-Y
Z

Academic Freedom
Admissions and Records
Advisory Committee on Education
A
Ae
Agriculture, College of Sept. - March
Agriculture, College of April - August
Allerton Park
Alumni Association
American Association of Land-Grant Colleges and State Universities Sept. - Feb.
American Association of Land-Grant Colleges and State Universities March - Aug.
   - Centennial Observance Sept - April
   - Centennial Observance May - Aug.

**Box 57**: American Assn. of Land-Grant Colleges, Home Economics Committee - Bu, 1960-61
American Association of Land-Grant Colleges and State Universities, Home Economics Committee, Voluntary Giving
American Association of Universities Professors
American Council on Education, Adams Citation Chairmanship
   Chairman of Executive Committee
   Executive Committee, March - August
   Sept. - Feb.
   March - Aug.
Am
Applications
Armed Forces Day
Assembly Hall
Association of American Colleges
Association of American Universities
Athletic Association
Aviation, Institute of
B
Bar
Be
Bi
Bo
Br
Bu

Box 58: Budget - Commencement, Chicago, 1960-61

Budget - Approval Letters
Budget Biennial
Budget Changes
Budget - Misc.
Budget, Biennial Estimates for 1961-63 filed with the Department of Finance
Budget - 1961-62
Building Program
Carnegie Corporation
C
Certified Public Accountants
Ce
Chicago Branch, Sept. - Feb.
Chicago Branch, March - August
Chicago Branch Development - Hull House
Chicago Colleges, March - August
Chicago Colleges, Sept. - Feb.
Chicago Colleges, Crippled Children Division of Services
Chicago Public School System
Chi
Cl
Col
Commencement, Chicago

Box 59: Commencement, Urbana - Comptroller, 1960-61

Commencement, Urbana, Jan. 29, 1961
Commencement, Urbana, June 17, 1961
Commerce, College of
Comments and Criticisms
Committee - Bond Issue
Committees
  A-M
  N-Z
Comptroller, Sept. - March
  April - August

Box 60: Conferences and Conventions - Engineering, College of, 1960-61

Conferences and Conventions
Cor
Council for Financial Aid to Education
Council for Financial Aid to Education
Council of Ten
Council, University
  University Academic Advisory Council
  University - Executive Committee
Dad's Association
Dean of Men
Dean of Students
Dean of Women
D
Dentistry, College of
De
Do
Education, College of
E
Em
Engineering - College of Sept. - Feb.
    March - August

Box 61: Engineering, College of, Traffic Safety - Fulbright, 1960-61

Engineering, College of Traffic Safety Center
England Trip
Enrollments, Sept. - Feb.
    March - August
Extension and Correspondence Division
Faculty Conference, 1961
Faculty Handbook
Faculty Letters
Fine and Applied Arts, College of
Fine and Applied Arts, College of Architecture
    College of Music
    Krannert Art Museum

F
Fl
Ford Foundation
Form Letters
Fraternity Affairs
Fr
Fulbright

Box 62: General assembly - Hi, 1960-61

General Assembly
    Commission to Visit and Examine State Institutions
        Visit of May 18 and 19, 1961
General Electric
General Motors
G
Gifts
Report of Gifts and Grants (Urbana) received 7-1-59 / 6-30-60 Reported to Board 12/21/60
    (Chicago Division) Received 7-1-59 / 6-30-60
        Reported to Board 12/21/60
Gi
Government and Public Affairs
Go
Gr
Graduate College

Honors Day
Housing
  - Discrimination
Ho
Hu
Illini Union
Illinois Central RR
Illinois Conference on Higher Education
  Committee for Cooperation in Higher Education
  Junior Academy
  State Chamber of Commerce
  State of
  1960-61
  Alternatives to Legislation Proposed
  1960-61


Illinois, State of - Commission of Higher Education, Coordination of Control of Higher Education, 9-60 to 1-61
  2-61 -
Rendleman Bill and Comments, 1960-61
Illinois, State of, Higher Education
  Governor
  Superintendent of Public Instruction
  Release of Funds
  Public Welfare, Department of Mental Health Clinic
Inauguration
India Trip
Institute of International Education
Intercollegiate Conference
Box 65: International cooperation Administration - Legal Opinion, 1960-61

International Cooperation Administration, March-August
  Sept. - February
Invitation, Accepted, A-B-C
  D-E-F-G-H
  I
  J, K & L
  M-N
  O-P-Q-R-S
  T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z
  Declined
I
J
Jo
Joint Office of Institutional Research
Journalism
Junior academy of Science, 1961
K
Ke
KI
Kr
Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
Law, College of
L
Legal Counsel
Legal Opinion

Box 66: Legislative Bills - National Collegiate Athletic Association, 1960-61

Legislative Bills
  Certified
Le
Liberal Arts and Sciences, March - August
  Sept. - February
Library
Li
Lo
M
Mar
McA
McG
Medicine, College of  
Me  
Midwestern Universities of State Universities  
National Collegiate Athletic Association

Box 67: National Commission on Accrediting - Publicity, 1960-61

National Commission on Accrediting  
Education Association  
Science Foundation
Newcomen Society  
newspaper Clippings
N  
Ni  
Nonacademic Personnel  
North Central Association  
Nursing, College of  
O  
P  
Pe  
Pharmacy, College of  
Physical Education, College of  
Physical Plant  
Pl  
Political Speakers  
Press  
Property Purchase  
Sale of  
Provost  
Public Information  
Publications (Other than University of Illinois) distributed by President's Office  
Publicity

Box 68: Purchase Recommendations - Senate Minutes, 1960-61

Purchase Recommendations, Sept. - Feb.  
March - August  
Questionnaires, Sept. - Feb.  
Requests  
Requisitions  
R.O.T.C. - Air Science  
Military Science
Naval Science
Miscellaneous
Voluntary Vs. Compulsory - SEE 1961/62
Rhodes Scholarships
Re
Ri
Ro
Sabbatical Leaves
Sabbatical Leave Reports for 1960-61, Filed in Appropriate Academic record Folder
S
Sc
Scholarships
Scho
Senate Coordinating Council
senate - CPC
CUD
Senate Minutes

Box 69: Senate, University - Trustee Committees, 1960-61

Senate, University
Se
Six State Supported Institutions, Feb. - Aug.
   Sept. - Jan.
Si
Small Homes Council
Sm
Social Work, School of
Southern Illinois Newspaper Clippings
Southern Illinois University
Student Admissions
Students Miscellaneous
Student Housing
Student Senate
St
Su
Summer Session
T
Teachers College Board
Television
Ti
Travel Abroad
Trustees
Trustees Committees

Box 70: Trustee's Meetings - University Club of Urbana, 1960-61

Trustees Meeting, September 1960
  October 1960
  November 1960
  December 1960
  January 1961
  February 1961
  March 1961
  April 1961
  May 1961
  June 1961
  July 1961
  August
U. S. Army
U. S. Departments
U. S. Government
  Materials Research Laboratory
  Peace Corps
U. S. Navy
U. S. Office of Education
  National Defense Education Act
University Clubs
University Club of Urbana

Box 71: University of Illinois Foundation - Z, 1960-61; Academic Freedom - Ag, 1961-62

University of Illinois Foundation, Sept. - February
  March - August
University Research Board
University Retirement System
Urban Universities
U
Veterans Day
Veterinary College
Visitors to the University
Vouchers
Vouchers, Travel Expense
V
W
Wi
We
Wen
Wo
X-Y-Z
Academic Freedom
Admission and Records
Advisory Committee on Education in Illinois
Aa-Ag

Box 72: Agriculture, College of - Athletic Association, 1961-62

Agriculture, College of, Sept. - Feb.
   March - August
Allerton Park
Ah-Al
Alumni Association
Alumni News
Applications
Am-Aq
American Council on Education
   Board of Directors
   Federal Relations, Commission on
   Executive Committee Name Changed to American Council on Education Board of Directors
American Association of University Professors
   of Land-Grant Colleges and State Universities
   SEE Land-Grant Colleges, Association of State Universities and
American
Armed Forces Day
Ar
Assembly Hall
Association of American colleges
   Universities
   Task Force on Federal Aid to Education
As-At
Athletic Association

Box 73: Au - Chicago Undergraduate Division, 1961-62

Au-Az
Aviation, Institute of
Baa-Baj
Bak-Bal
Bam-Baq
Bar
Bas-Bd
Bea-Bec
Bel-Beq
Ber-Bh
Bi-Bk
Bl-Bn
Boa-Bol
Bom-Bor
Bos-Bq
Bra-Brd
Bre-Brh
Bri-Brn
Brown
Bro-Bt
Budget, 1961-62
1962-63
Biennial, 1963-65
1961-63
Approval Letters
Building Program
Bua-Buq
Bur-Bx
Bursar SEE Comptroller Bursar
By-Bz
Caa-Cal
Cam-Caq
Carnegie Corporation
   Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching
Car
Cas-Cd
Centennial, University of Illinois
Certified Public Accountants
Ce-Cg
Chicago Undergraduate Division, Sept., October, November
   December, January, February
   March, April, May
   June, July, August
Chicago Undergraduate Division Development, September, October, November
Chicago Branch, SEE Chicago Undergraduate Division
Chicago Colleges, SEE Medical Center, University of Illinois at the
Chicago Undergraduate Division Development, Hull House

Box 74: Ch - Committees, A-S, 1961-62

Ch
Ci-Ck
Cl-Cn
Coa-Cof
Cog-Cok
Col
Commencement, Chicago
  Urbana
Comments and Criticisms
Commerce and Business Administration, College of
Committees
  A-L
  M-S

Box 75: Committees, T-Z - Council for Financial Aid, 1961-62

Committees, T-Z
Comptroller, September, October, November
  December, January, February
  March, April, May
  June, July, August
Bursar
Purchases, September, October, November
  December, January, February
  March, April, May
  June, July, August
Condolences
Conferences and Conventions
Com-Con
Coo-Coq
Council for Financial Aid to Education, September, February
  March, August
Box 76: Council of Ten - Enrollment, 1961-62

Council of Ten
  Committee on Institutional cooperation
  University Facilities Research Center
Council, University
  Minutes
  Academic Advisory Council
  Executive Committee
  Executive Committee Minutes
Cor-Cq
Cra-Crh
Cri-Ct
Cu-Cz
Daa-Daq
Dad's Association
Dar-Dav
Daw-Dd
Dean of Men
  Students
  Women
Defense, Civil
Dea-Del
Dentistry, College of
Dem-Dh
Di-Dn
Doa-Doq
Dor-Dq
Dr-Dt
Du-Dz
Education, College of
Ea-Ec
Ed-Eh
Ei-El
Emeriti for Employment
Engineering, College of, March, August
  September, February
  Traffic Safety Center
Em-Eq
Er-Es
Enrollment
**Box 77: Extension Division - Gh, 1961-62**

Extension Division
Et-Ez
Faculty Conference
  Special
  Letters
Fa-Fd
Fe-Fh
Fine and Applied Arts, College of
Fi-Fk
Fl-Fn
Foa-For
Form Letters
Fos-Fq
Fraternity Affairs, SEE Fraternities and Sororities
Fraternities and Sororities
Fra-Frh
Fri-Ft
Fu-Fz
Gaa-Gaq
Gar-Gd
General Assembly
  Commission to Visit and Examine State Institutions
Ge-Gh

**Box 78: Gifts - Higher Education in Illinois, 1961-62**

Gifts
Gifts, 1961, Dec., Reported to Board of Trustees
  Reported 1961, December
Arthur Cutts Willard Memorial Fund
Lists of Gifts from Chicago Professional Colleges
Gi-Gn
Goa-Gol
Government of Public Affairs, Institute of
Gom-Gq
Graduate College
Gra-Grd
Gre-Grh
Gri-Grn
Gro-Gt
Gu-Gz
Haa-Hak
Hamilton
Hal-Ham
Han-Haq
Hara-Hars
Hart-Harz
Has-Hd
Health Service
Hea-Hek
Hel-Hem
Henry, David D.
Hen-Heq
Her-Hh
Higher Education in Illinois

Box 79: Hia - Illinois, State of, Release Funds, 1961-62

Hia-Hik
Hil-Hn
Hoa-Hok
Hol
Hom-Hoq
Honors Day
Housing
Housing, Discrimination in
Housing, Married Students
Hor-Ht
Hu-Hx
Hy-Hz
Illini Union
Illini Union Bookstore
Illinois Bluebook
Central Railroad
Citizens Education Committee
Conference on Higher Education
Committee on Cooperation
State Chamber of Commerce
State of
Finance, Department of
Governor
Higher Education, Bd. of, September, April
May, August
Mental Health, Department of
Public Instruction, Superintendent of
Releases of Funds

Box 80: Inaugurations - Jn, 1961-62

Inaugurations, September 1961 - August 1962
Indirect Costs
Institute of International Education
Intercollegiate Conference
International Cooperation Administration, SEE U.S. Government, International Development,
Agency for
Ia-In
Ia-In
Ia-In
Invitations, Accepted, A-C
   D-E
   F-H
   I-L
   M-N
   O-Z
   Declined
Io-Iz
Ja-Jd
Je-Jn

Box 81: Joint Council on Higher Education - Land-Grant Colleges, Assn. of, 1961-62

Joint Council on Higher Education
   Office of Institutional Research
Jones
Journalism and Communications, College of
Jo-Jt
Junior Colleges
Ju-Jz
Ka-Kd
Kea-Kek
Kel
Kem-Kh
Kinley Memorial Fellowships, Kate Neal
Ki-Kk
Kl-Km
Kn
Ko-Kt
Ku-Kz
Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
Laa-Lal
Land-Grant Colleges, Association of State Universities and
   Centennial, Sept., Nov.,
   Dec., Feb.
   March, May
   June, August
Home Economics

Box 82: Lam - Mh, 1961-62

Lam-Lar
Las-Ld
Law, College of
Legal Counsel
   Opinion
Lea-Lee
Legislation
Legislative Bills, SEE Legislation
Lef-Leq
Ler-Lh
Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of, Sept. - Feb.
   March - August
Library
Li-Lk
Ll-Ln
Loa-Loq
Lor-Lt
Lu-Lz
Maa-Mag
Mah-Mar
Mas-Mb
McA-McB
McC
McD-McF
McG
McH-McK
McL-McM
McN-Md
Medical Center, University of Illinois at the, September, February
March, August
Tuberculosis Research, Institution for
Crippled Children, Division of Services for
Medicine, College of, September, February
March, August
Mea-Meq
Mer-Met
Meu-Mh

Box 83: Mia - Nh, 1961-62

Mia-Mik
Midwest Program on Airborne Television Instruction
Midwestern Universities Research Association
Miller
Mil-Mn
Moa-Moq
Mor
Mos-Mt
Mothers Association
Mu-Mz
National Association of State Universities
National collegiate Athletic Association
National commission on Accrediting
National Educational Association
National Science Foundation
Na-Nd
Nea-Nev
Newspaper Clippings
New-Nh

Box 84: Nonacademic Personnel - Public Information, 1961-62

Nonacademic Personnel
North Central Association
No-Nt
Nursing, School of
Nu-Nz
Official Notices
Oa-Og
Oh-Oq  
Or-Oz  
Paa-Paq  
Par  
Pas-Pd  
Pea-Peq  
Per-Pez  
Pharmacy, College of  
Pf-Ph  
Physical Education, College of  
Student Rehabilitation Center  
Physical Plant  
Pi-Pk  
Pl-Pn  
Political Speakers  
Poa-Poq  
Por-Pq  
President's Office  
Panel  
Press  
Property Purchases  
Sale of  
Provost  
Community Development, Office of  
Instructional Research, Office of  
Television, Office of  
International Programs, Office of  
Use of Space  
Pr-Pt  
Public Information  

**Box 85: Publications - Senate, Urbana, 1961-62**

Publications (Other than University of Illinois) distributed by President's Office, 1961-62  
Publicity  
Purchases, SEE Comptroller Purchases  
Pu-Pz  
Questionnaires  
Q  
Ra-Rd  
Requests, September, February  
March, August
Requisitions
Research, Applications for Support of
R.O.T.C. Air Science
  Military Science
  Miscellaneous
  Naval Science
Rhodes Scholarships
Rea-Reh
Rei-Rh
Ria-Rik
Ril-Rn
Roa-Rob
Roc-Rof
Rog-Ror
Ros
Rot-Rt
Ru-Rz
Sabbatical Leaves
Saa-Sai
Saj-Sb
Sca-Scg
Scha-Schh
Sch-Schn
Scholarships
  General Assembly
Scho-Scht
Schu-Schz
Sci-Sd
Senate Coordinating Council
  Chicago Undergraduate Division
  Medical Center
  Urbana-Champaign

Box 86: Senate, Urbana, Minutes - Trustees, Board of, 1961-62

Senate, Urbana-Champaign - Minutes
Se-Sg
Sha-Shh
Shi-Shz
Si-Sl
Six State-Supported Institutions, SEE Joint Council on Higher Education
Sma-Smh
Smith
Sm-Smz
Social Work, Jane Addams Graduate School of
Sororities, SEE Fraternities and Sororities
Southern Illinois University
Sn-So
Sp-Ss
Sta-Std
Stea-Stej
Stek-Steq
Ster-Stth
Sto-Stt
Sti-Stn
Student Activities
Students, Admissions
    Foreign
    Miscellaneous
Student Picketing
Students, Regulations
Student Senate
Stu-Stz
Summer Session
Su-Sz
Ta-Td
Television
Te-Tg
Th
Ti-Tn
To-Tq
Trustees, Board of, Sept. - April
    May-August

Box 87: Trustees, Board of, Committees - U. S. Government, 1961-62

Trustees, Board of, Committees
    Meeting - September 21, 1961
    October 18, 1961
    November 28, 1961
    December 19, 1961
    January 11, 1962
    February 21, 1962
    March 17, 1962
April 18, 1962
May 24, 1962
June 20, 1962
July 18, 1962
August 16, 1962

Tr-Tz
U. S. Air Force
    Army
    Office of Education
    National Defense Education Act
    Government


    Materials Research Laboratory
    Peace Corps
U.S. Navy
University Club of Urbana
    March-August
    Cullin, Victor, June-August, 1961
    Sept. - November
    December-February
    March-August
    Gifts
    Research Board
    Retirement System of Illinois
Urban Universities
Un-Uz

Box 89: Veterinary Medicine - Z, 1961-62; A - Agriculture, College of (thru 2/63), 1962-63

Veterinary Medicine, College of
    Va-Vh
Visitors to the University
Vouchers, Miscellaneous
    Travel
Vi-Vz
Waa-Wak
Wal-Wam
Wan-War
Was-Wd
Wea-Wej
Wek-Weq
Wer-Wg
White
Wh
Wia-Wik
Wila-Wilk
Williams
Will-Wilz
Wim-Wn
Woa-Woq
Wor-Wt
Wu-Wz
X-Y
Z

Academic Advisory Council
  Freedom

Aa-Ag
Adams
Admissions and Records, Sept., February
  March, August
Advisory Committee on Education in Illinois
Agriculture, College of, September, October, November
  December, January, February

Box 90: Agriculture, College of - Assembly Hall, 1962-63

Agriculture, College of, March, April, May
  June, July, August
Allerton Park
Ah-Al
Allen
Alumni Association
Alumni News
American Association of Land-Grant Colleges and State Universities, SEE Land-Grant Colleges,
  Association of State Universities and
American Association of University Professors
American Council on Education
  Executive Committee NAME CHANGED TO American Council on Education Board of
    Directors
  Board of Directors
Bulletin on International Education (just begun in June 1963)

Federal Relations, Commission on Applications
Am-Aq
Ar
Assembly Hall

Box 91: Association of American Colleges - Bz, 1962-63

Association of American Colleges
Universities
Athletic Association
As-At
Aviation, Institute of
Au-Az
Baa-Baj
Bak-Bal
Bam-Baq
Bar
Bas-Bd
Bea-Bec
Bed-Bek
Bel-Beq
Ber-Bh
Bi-Bk
Bl-Bn
Boa-Bol
Bom-Bor
Bos-Bq
Bra-Brd
Bre-Brh
Bri-Brn
Bro-Bt
Brown
Budget Approval Letters
Budget 1962/63
1963/64
Jan.-Feb.
Mar.-Aug.
1965-1967
Building Program
Bur-Bx
Bursar, SEE Comptroller, Bursar
Bua-Buq
By-Bz

Box 92: Ca - Col, 1962-63

Caa-Cal
Cam-Caq
Carnegie Corporation
    Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching
Car
Cas-Cd
Certified Public Accountants
Ce-Cg
Chicago Colleges, SEE Medical Center, University of Illinois at the
Chicago Undergraduate Division, Sept. - February
    March, August
Division Development, September, February
    March-August
Hull House
    Memorial Fund
Ch (folder 1)
(folder 2 of 2 folders)
Ci-Ck
Cl-Cn
Clark
Coa-Cof
Cog-Cok
Col

Box 93: Commencement, Chicago - Comptroller, 1962-63

Commencement, Chicago
    Urbana, June 15, 1963
    Urbana
Comments and Criticisms
Commerce and Business Administration, College of
Committees
    A-D
    E-L
M-Z
Comptroller, September, October, November
   December, January, February
   March, April, May
   June, July, August
Condolences
Conferences and Conventions
Com-Con
Coo-Coq
Cor-Cq
Council for Financial Aid to Education, September, August
   of Ten
   Committee on Institutional Cooperation
   University Facilities Research Center
Council, University
   Minutes
   Academic Advisory Council - SEE Academic Advisory Council
   Executive Committee
   Minutes
Cra-Crh
Cri-Ct
Cu-Cz

Box 95: Dads Association - Faculty Conference, 1962-63

Dads Association
Daa-Daq
Dar-Dav
Daw-Dd
Dean of Men
   Students
   Women
Defense, Civil
Dea-Del
Dem-Dh
Dentistry, College of
Di-Dn
Doa-Doq
Dor-Dq
Dr-Dt
Du-Dz
Ea-Ec
Education, College of
Ed-Eh
Ei-Ei
Engineering, College of, September, February
March, August
Traffic Safety Center
England Trip
Enrollment
Em-Eq
Er-Es
Extension Division
Et-Ez
Faculty Conference

Box 96: Faculty Letters - Gifts, 1962-63

Faculty Letters
Fa-Fd
Fe-Fh
Fine and Applied Arts, College of
Krannert Art Museum
Fi-Fk
Fl-Fn
Ford Foundation
Form Letters
Fo-Fo
Fraternity Affairs, SEE Fraternities and Sororities
Fraternities and Sororities
Fra-Frh
Fri-Ft
Fu-Fz
Gaa-Gaq
Gar-Gd
General Assembly
Commission to Visit and Examine State Institutions
Visit of April 25 and 26, 1963
Ge-Gh
Gifts, reported 12/62 to Board of Trustees (folder 1 of 2 folders)

Box 97: Gifts - Hz, 1962-63
Gifts (concluded) reported to Bd. of Trustees 12/62 (folder 2 of 2 folders)
Gifts
Gi-Gn
Goa-Gol
Government and Public Affairs, Institute of
Gom-Gq
Gre-Grh
Gri-Grn
Gro-Gt
Gu-Gz
Haa-Hak
Hal-Ham
Hamilton
Han-Haq
Hara-Hars
Hart-Harz
Has-Hd
Health Service
Hea-Hek
Hel-Hem
Henry, David D.
Hen-Heq
Her-Hh
Higher Education in Illinois
Hia-Hik
Hil-Hn
Hoa-Hok
Hol
Honors Day (and Assembly Hall Dedication combined) May 1963
Hom-Hoq
Housing, Discrimination in
Married Students
Housing
Hor-Ht
Hu-Hx
Hy-Hz

Box 98: Illini Union - Illinois, State of, Board of Higher Education, Committee Correspondence, 1962-63

Illini Union
   Bookstore
Illinois Bluebook
   Central Railroad
   Citizens Education Committee
   Commission on Revenue
   Conference on Higher Education
   Committee on Cooperation
   State Chamber of Commerce
   State of
      Aging and Aged, Commission of
      Finance, Department of
      Governor
      Higher Educ., Bd. of, September-November
         December-January
         February-August
      Committee Correspondence, Sept.-April
         May-August

Box 99: Illinois, State of, Board of Higher Education, Committee Minutes - Invitations Accepted, 1962-63

Illinois, State of, Higher Education, Board of, Committee Minutes
   Minutes of State Board Meetings
   Reports of Executive Director
   Mental Health, Department of
   Releases of Funds
   Public Instruction, Superintendent of
   Ia-Im
   Inaugurations, September 1962 - August 1963
   Indirect Costs
   In-Iz
   Institute of International Education
   Insurance
   Intercollegiate
   Conference
   International center
   Invitations Accepted, A-B
      C
      D-H
      I
      J-L
      M-N
      O-Q
Box 100: Invitations Declined - Land-Grant Colleges, Assn. of, Centennial, 1962-63

Invitations Declined, A-C
  D-G
  H-K
  L-N
  O-Q
  R-T
  U-Z
Ja-Jd
Je-Jn
Joint Council on Higher Education
Joint Office of Institutional Research
Jo-Jt
Journalism and Communications, College of
Junior Colleges
Ju-Jz
Ka-Kd
Kea-Kek
Kel
Kem-Kh
Kinley Memorial Fellowships, Kate Neal
Ki-Kk
Kl-Km
Kn
Ko-Kt
Ku-Kz
Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
Laa-Lal
Land-Grant Colleges, Association of State Universities and Centennial

Box 101: Land-Grant Colleges, Association of, Centennial Solicitations - Md, 1962-63

Land-Grant Colleges, Association of State Univs. & Centennial Solicitations
  Circular Letters
  Home Economics
Lam-Lar
Law, College of
Las-Ld
Lea-Lee
Legal Counsel
   Opinion
Legislative Bills, SEE Legislation
Legislation
Legislative Bills
Lef-Leq
Ler-Lh
Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of, September, October, November
   December, January, February
   March, April, May
   June, July, August
   Chemistry
   College of, Chemistry
Library
Li-Lk
Loa-Loq
Lor-Lt
Lu-Lz
Maa-Mag
Martin
Mah-Mar
Mas-Mb
McC
McA-McB
McD-McF
McG
McH-McK
McL-McM
McN-Md
Box 102: Medical Center - National Science Foundation, 1962-63

Medical Center, University of Illinois at the, September, February
March, August
Crippled Children, Division of Services for
Re Illini Union
Tuberculosis Research, Institution for
Medicine, College of
Mea-Meq
Mer-Met
Meu-Mh
Midwest Program on Airborne Television Instruction
Midwestern Universities Research Association
Mia-Mik
Miller
Mil-Mn
Moa-Moq
Mor
Mothers Association
Mos-Mt
Mu-Mz
National Association of State Universities
   Collegiate Athletic Association
   Commission on Accrediting
   Education Association
NEA, Doctoral Degree Occupations, 1962/63
National Science Foundation
   Applications Regretted

Box 103: Na - Provost, Community Development, 1962-63

Na-Nd
Nea-Nev
New Students Convocation, 1962-63, Fall
Newspaper Clippings
New-Nh
Ni-Nn
Nonacademic Personnel
North Central Association
No-Nt
Nursing, School of
Nu-Nz
Official Notices
Oa-Og
Oh-Oq
Or-Oz
Paa-Paq
Par
Pas-Pd
Pea-Peq
Per-Pez
Pharmacy, College of
Physical Education, College of
   Rehabilitation-Education Services, Div. of
   Student Rehabilitation Center, SEE Physical Education, College of, Rehabilitation-
   Education Services, Div. of
Physical Plant
Pf-Ph
Pi-Pk
Pl-Pn
Political Speakers
Poa-Poq
Por-Pq
President's Office
   Panel
Press
Property Purchases
   Sale of
Provost
   Community Development, Office of

Box 104: Provost-Instructional Research - Sd, 1962-63

Provost, Instructional Research, Office of
   Television, Office of
   International Programs, Office of
   Undergraduate Affairs
   Use of Space, Central Office on
Pr-Pt
Public Information
Publications (other than University of Illinois) distributed by the President's Office 1962-63
Purchases, SEE Comptroller - Purchases
Pu-Pz
Questionnaires
Q
Ra-Rd
Rea-Reh
Requests, September, February
   March, August
Requisitions
Research, Applications for Support of
R.O.T.C. Air Science
   Military Science
   Naval Science
   Miscellaneous
Rhodes Scholarships
Rei-Rh
Ria-Rik
Ril-Rn
Roa-Rob
Roc-Rof
Rog-Ror
Ros
Rot-Rt
Ru-Rz
Saa-Sai
Sabbatical Leaves
   Applications
Saj-Sb
Sca-Scg
Scha-Schh
Schi-Schn
Scholarships
   General Assembly
Scho-Scht
Schu-Schz
Sci-Sd

Box 105: Senate - Sz, 1962-63

Senate, Chicago Undergraduate Division
   Urbana-Champaign, Sept.-March
   April-August
   Minutes
   Coordinating Council
Medical Center
Se-Sg
Sha-Shh
Shi-Shz
Six State Supported Institutions, SEE Joint Council on Higher Education
Si-Sl
Sma-Smh
Smith
Smi-Smz
Social Work, Jane Addams Graduate School of
Sororities, SEE Fraternities and Sororities
Southern Illinois University
Sn-So
Sp-Ss
Sta-Std
Stea-Stej
Stek-Steq
Ster-Sth
Sti-Sth
Sti-Stt
Student Activities
  Admissions
Students Foreign
  Miscellaneous
Student Picketing
Students Regulations
Student Senate
Stu-Stz
Summer Sessions
Su-Sz

Box 106: Ta - Trustees, Board of, Meetings (thru 2/20/63), 1962-63

Ta-Td
Television
Te-Tg
Th
Thompson
Ti-Tn
To-Tq
Trustees, Board of, Sept.-Dec.
  Jan.-May
June-August
Committees
Dedication of Radio telescope, Nov. 9, 1962
Meeting, September 19, 1962
  October 17, 1962
  November 9, 1962
  December 19, 1962
  January 10, 1963
  February 20, 1963

Box 107: Trustees, Board of, Meetings (3/63-7/63) - University Club of Urbana, 1962-63

Trustees, Board of, Meeting, March 20, 1963
  April 17, 1963
  May 15, 1963
  June 19, 1963
  July 2, 1963
  August 1, 1963

Tr-Tz
Ua-Um
United Fund 1962 Campaign
U.S. Air Force
  Army
  Government, Sept.-March
    April-August
    International Development, Agency for (formerly International Development, Act for)
    Materials Research Laboratory
    Peace Corps
  Navy
  Office of Education
    National Defense Education Act

University Club of Urbana

Box 108: University of Illinois Foundation - Wh, 1962-63

University of Illinois Foundation, September, October, November
  December, January, February
  March, April, May
  June, July, August
Gifts
  Cullin, Victor, September, November
December, February
March, August
University Research Board
   Retirement System of Illinois
Urban Universities
Un-Uz
Veterinary Medicine, College of
Va-Vh
Visitors to the University
Vouchers, miscellaneous
   Travel
Vi-Vz
Waa-Wak
Wal-Wam
Wan-War
Was-Wd
Wea-Wej
Wek-Weq
Wer-Wg
Wh


Wia-Wik
Wila-Wilk
Will-Wilz
Williams
Wim-Wn
Woa-Woq
Wor-Wt
Wu-Wz
X-Y
Z
Academic Advisory Council
   Freedom
Admissions and Records, Sept.-Feb.
   March-August
Advisory Committee on Education in Illinois
Agriculture, College of, September, October, November
   December, January, February
   March, April, May
   June, July, August
Aa-Ag
Adams
Allerton Park
Alumni Association
News
Ah-Al
Allen
American Association of Land-Grant Colleges and State Universities, SEE Land-Grant Colleges, Assn. of State Universities
American Association of University Professors
Council on Education
Federal Relations, Commission on
Board of Directors

Box 110: Am - Car, 1963-64

Am-Aq
American
Armed Forces Honors Day
Ar
Applications
Assembly Hall
Association of American Colleges
Universities
Secretary, Treasurer, October, 1963 - October, 1965
Task Force on Federal Aid to Education

Athletic Association
As-At
Aviation, Institute of
Au-Az
Baa-Baj
Bak-Bal
Bam-Baq
Bar
Bas-Bd
Bea-Bec
Bed-Bek
Bel-Beq
Ber-Bh
Bi-Bk
Bl-Bn
Boa-Bol
Bom-Bor
Bos-Bq
Bra-Brd
Bre-Brh
Bri-Brn
Bro-Bt
Brown
Budget Approval Letters
   Biennial, 1965-67
   Miscellaneous
   1963-64
   1964-65
   Biennial, 1963-65
   1965-66
Building Program
Bua-Buq
Bur-Bx
By-Bz
Caa-Cal
Cam-Caq
Carnegie Corporation
   Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching
Car

Box 111: Certified Public Accountants - Chicago Board of Education, 1963-64

Cas-Cd
Ce-Cg
Certified Public Accountants
Chicago Undergraduate Division, September, October, November
   December, January, February
   March, April, May
   June, July, August
Division Development, September, October, November
   December, January, February
   March, April, May
   June, July, August
   Hull House
      Memorial Fund, September, December
      January, August
Champaign-Urbana Improvement Association, 7/22/63-10/12/64
Ch - Chicago Board of Education (folder 1)
Box 112: Chicago Circle - Conferences, 1963-64

Chicago Circle
Ci-Ck
Clark
Cl-Cn
Coa-Cof
Cog-Cok
Col
Commencement, Chicago
   Urbana, Jan. 21, 1964
   June 13, 1964
Comments and Criticisms
Commerce and Business Administration, College of Committees
   A-B
   C-L
   M-Z
Conferences and Conventions

Box 113: Condolences - Council, University, 1963-64

Condolences
Comptroller, September, October, November
   December, January, February
   March, April, May
   June, July, August
Purchases, September, October, November
   December, January, February
   March, April, May
   June, July, August

Com-Con
Coo-Coq
Council of Ten
   Committee on Institutional Cooperation
   University Facilities Research Center
Council, University, Academic Advisory Council, SEE Academic Advisory Council
University
   Minutes
   Executive Committee
   Minutes
Box 114: Council for Financial Aid - Faculty Conference, 1963-64

Council for Financial Aid to Education
Council, University Relations in Chicago (established 6/26/64
Cor-Cq
Cra-Crh
Cri.Ct
Cu-Cz
Dad's Association
Daa-Daq
Dar-Dav
Daw-Dd
Dean of Men
Dean of Students
Dean of Women
Defense, Civil
Dea-Del
Dentistry, College of
Dem-Dh
Di-Dn
Doa-Doq
Dor-Dq
Dr-Dt
Du-Dz
Ea-Ec
Education, College of
Ed-Eh
Ei-El
Engineering, College of, September, February
March, August
Highway Traffic Safety Center
Enrollment
Em-Eq
Er-Es
Extension Division
Et-Ez
Faculty Conference

Box 115: Faculty Letters - Gifts (#1-307), 1963-64

Faculty Letters
Fa-Fd
Fe-Fh
Fine and Applied Arts, College of
   Krannert Art Museum
   Center for the Performing Arts
Fi-Fk
Fl-Fn
Form Letters
Foa-For
Fos-Fq
Fraternities and Sororities
Fra-Frh
Fri-Ft
Fu-Fz
Gaa-Gaq
Gar-Gd
General Assembly
   Commission to Visit and Examine State Institutions
Ge-Gh
Gifts
Research and Grants, 1962-63, Beginning with # 1 - 307

Box 116: Gifts (#308-580) - Illinois Citizens Education Committee, 1963-64

Research and Grants, 1962-63, Beginning with #308-580 one bundle in back without nos. on
Gi-Gn
Goa-Gol
Government and Public Affairs, Institute of
Gom-Gq
Graduate College
Gra-Grd
Gre-Grh
Gri-Grn
Gro-Gt
Gu-Gz
Haa-Hak
Hamilton
Hal-Ham
Han-Haq
Hara-Hars
Hart-Harz
Has-Hd
Health Service
July-August

Box 118: Illinois, State of, Board of Higher Education, Minutes - International Center, 1963-64

Illinois, State of - Higher Education, Bd. of, Minutes of State Board Meetings
  Budget Formula Committee
  Committee Correspondence, Sept. - Dec.
    Committee Minutes
  Reports of Executive Director
  Reports of Master Plan Committees
  Mental Health, Department of
  Public Instruction, Superintendent of
  Releases of Funds

Ia-Im
Inaugurations, Sept., Feb.
  March, August
Indirect Costs
Institute of International Education
Insurance
Intercollegiate Conference
International Center

Box 119: Invitations - Land Grant Colleges, Assn. of, 1963-64

Invitations Accepted, A-I
  J-Z
  Declined, A-H
  I-L
  M-T
  U-Z

In-Iz
Ja-Jd
Je-Jn
Joint Council on Higher Education
Jones
Journalism and Communications, College of
Jo-Jt
Junior Colleges
Ju-Jz
Ka-Kd
Kea-Kek
Kel
Kennedy, J. F., Memorial Service
Kem-Kh
Kinley Memorial Fellowships, Kate Neal
Ki-Kk
Ki-Km
Kn
Ko-Kt
Ku-Kz
Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
Laa-Lal
Land-Grant Colleges, Association of State University and, Home Economics
Office of Institutional Research (FORMERLY in folder titled "Joint Ofc. of Inst. Res.")
effective 1/1/64
Lam-Lar
Law, College of
Las-Ld
Lea-Lee
Legal Counsel
Legislation
Lef-Leq
Ler-Lh
Liberal Arts and Sciences, September, October, November
December, January, February
March, April, May
June, July, August
Chemistry
College of Deanship
Library
Li-Lk
Ll-Ln
Loa-Loq
Lor-Lt
Lu-Lz
Maa-Mag
Mah-Mar
Martin
Mas-Mb
McA-McB
McC
McD-McF
McG
McH-McK
McL-McM
McN-Md
Medical Center, U. of Illinois at the, Sept., February
    March, August
Crippled Children, Division of Services for
    Illini Union
Tuberculosis Research, Institution for
Medicine, College of
Mea-Meq
Mer-Met
Meu-Mh

Box 121: Midwest Universities Consortium - Newspaper Clippings, 1963-64

Midwest Universities Consortium for International Activities, Inc.
Midwest Program on Airborne Television Instruction
Midwestern Universities Research Association, Sept. - Feb., 1964
    Mar. - Aug., 1964
Mia-Mik
Mil-Mn
Miller
Moa-Moq
Mor
Mothers Association
Mos-Mt
Museum of Science and Industry
Mu-Mz
National Association of State Universities
    Collegiate Athletic Association
    Commission on Accrediting
    Education Association
    Science Foundation
        Applications Regretted
Na-Nd
Negro Faculty Recruitment
Nea-Nev
Newspaper Clippings
Legislation - Newspaper Clippings

Box 122: New Year Convocation - Provost, 1963-64
New Year Convocation, Sunday, September 15, 1963
New-Nh
Ni-Nn
Nonacademic Personnel
North Central Association
No-Nt
Nursing, College of
Nu-Nz
Official Notices
Oa-Og
Oh-Oq
Or-Oz
Paa-Paq
Par
Pas-Paq
Par
Pas-Pd
Pea-Peq
Per-Pez
Pf-Ph
Pharmacy, College of
Physical Education, College of
Rehabilitation-Education Services, Division of
Student Rehabilitation Center - SEE Physical Educ., Col. of - Rehabilitation-Education Services
Physical Plant
Pi-Pk
Pl-Pn
Political Speakers
Poa-Poq
Por-Pq
Porter, Earl W. (DUPLICATE folder - Orig. is missing 5/14/64)
President's Office
Panel, SEE Student Leaders Conference
Press
Property Purchases
Sale of
Pr-Pt
Provost, Sept. - Mar.
April - August
Community Development, Office of
International Programs, Office of
Instructional Resources, Office of (effec. 6/17/64: Instructional Research & Instructional Television were consolidated into Instructional Resources)
Instructional Television, Office of
Research, Office of
Undergraduate Affairs, Office of
Use of Space, Central Office on

Box 123: Public Information - Sq, 1963-64

Public Information
Publications (other than University of Ill.) distributed by President's Office
Publicity
Pu-Pz
Questionnaires, September, February
March, August

Q
Ra-Rd
Rea-Reh
Requests, September, February
March, August

Requisitions
Research, Applications for Support of
R.O.T.C., Air Science
R.O.T.C., Military Science
Naval Science
Miscellaneous
Rhodes Scholarships
Rei-Rh
Ria-Rik
Ril-Rn
Roa-Rob
Roc-Rof
Rog-Ror
Ros
Rot-Rt
Ru-Rz
Sabbatical Leaves
Saa-Sai
Saj-Sb
Sca-Scg
Scha-Schh
Scholarships
General Assembly
Schi-Schn
Scho-Scht
Schu-Schz
Sci-Sd
Senate Coordinating Council
  Chicago Undergraduate Division
  Medical Center
  Urbana-Champaign
  Minutes
Se-Sg

Box 124: Sha - Trustees, Board of, Executive Committee, 1963-64

Sha-Shh
Shi-Shz
Si-SI
Small Homes Council - Building Research Council
Sma-Smh
Smith
Smi-Smz
Sn-So
Social Work, Jane Addams Graduate School of
Southern Illinois University
Sp-Ss
State Universities Retirement System
Sta-Std
Stea-Stej
Stek-Steq
Ster-Sth
Sti-Stn
Sto-Stt
Student Activities
  Admissions
  Discipline
Students, Foreign
Student Leaders Conference (Supercedes President's Panel)
Students Miscellaneous
Student Picketing
Students Regulations
Student Senate
Stu-Sttz
Summer Sessions
Su-Sz
Ta-Td
Television
Te-Tg
Th
Thompson
Ti-Tn
To-Tq
Trustees, Board of, Sept. - December
  January - April
  May - August
  Committees
    Meeting, Executive Committee, Aug. 13, 1964

Box 125: Trustees, Board of, Meetings - U.S. Office of Education, 1963-64

Trustees, Board of, Meeting, September 18, 1963
  October 26, 1963
  November 23, 1963
  December 18, 1963
  January 15, 1964
  February 19, 1964
  March 18, 1964
  April 15, 1964
  May 20-21, 1964
  June 17, 1964
  July 22, 1964

Tr-Tz
Ua-Um
United Fund, 1963
United States Air Force
  Army
  Government - International Development, Agency for (formerly Act for International Development)
  Government
    Materials Research Laboratory
    Peace Corps
  Navy
  Office of Education
    National Defense Education Act
    Higher Education Facilities Act of 1963
Box 126: University Club of Urbana - Z, 1963-64

University Club of Urbana
   of Illinois Foundation, September, October, November
      December, January, February
      March, April, May
      June, July, August
      Gifts
      Cullin, Victor, September, November
         December, February
         March - August

University Research Board
Urban Universities
Un-Uz
Veterinary Medicine, College of
Va-Vh
Visitors to the University
Vouchers, Miscellaneous
   Travel
  Vi-Vz
  Waa-Wak
  Wal-Wam
  Wan-War
  Was-Wd
  Wea-Wej
  Wek-Weq
  Wer-Wg
  White
  Wh
  Wia-Wik
  Wila-Wilk
  Will-Wilz
  Williams
  Wim-Wn
  Woa-Woq
  Wor-Wt
  Wu-Wz
  X-Y
  Z

Box 127:   Academic Freedom - Aviation, Institute of, 1964-65
Aa-Ag
Academic Freedom
Administrative Conference (first to be held, November 4, 1964)
Admissions and Records, September 1964 - August 1965 (2 folders)
Advisory Committee on Education in Illinois
Agriculture, College of
Allerton Park
Alumni Association
Alumni News
Ah-Ag
American Association of Land-Grant Colleges and State Universities -- See Land-Grant Colleges, Association of State Universities &
American Association of University Professors
American Council on Education (ACE), Board of Directors
ACE
ACE Executive Committee NAME CHANGED to American Council on Education - Board of Directors
ACE Fed. Relations, Commission on; Newsletter; See American Council on Education, Fed. Re., Comm. on; Special Reports on Fed. Programs
ACE Federal Relations, Commission on
American
Argonne Universities Association
Ar
Assembly Hall
Association of American Colleges
Association of American Universities (Henry, Secretary)
Athletic Association
Aviation, Institute of
As-Az
Ba-Brak

Box 128: Branch Expansion - Chicago Circle, 1964-65

Branch Expansion-Branch Campuses
   Background from DDH files
   Expansion Plans of Other Institutions
   Newspaper Clippings
   Rockford
Bras-Brundage
Budget, 1965-66
Budget, Biennial - 1965-67
Building Program
Bun-Bz
Caa-Cal
California, University of
Carnegie Corporation
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching
Cam-Cat
Centennial - University of Illinois SEE-- Illinois, University of, Centennial and Centennial History
(permanent file)
Certified Public Accountants
Ce-Cg
Chicago (Including City of Chicago, University of Chicago, and Chicago Tribune) Chicago Circle
-- Deans Conferences
Chicago Undergraduate Division -- SEE Chicago Circle, effective 2/22/65
Chicago Circle (formerly CUD Dev. and CUD) September - August (effective 2/22/65) (two folders)

Box 129: Chicago Circle--Hull House - Comptroller--Business Office, 1964-65

Chicago Circle - Hull House (formerly CUD Dev. Hull House) (effec. 2/22/65)
Chicago Undergraduate Div. Development--Hull House Memorial Fund - SEE Chicago Circle Hull
House Memorial Fund, effec. 2/22/65
Chicago Undergraduate Div. Development--Hull House - SEE Chicago Circle--Hull House,
effective 2/22/65
Chicago Circle - Hull House Memorial Fund, effec. 2/22/65 (formerly CUD Dev.-Hull House Mem.
Fund)
Chicago Undergraduate Division Development -- SEE Chicago Circle, effective 2/22/65
Ch-Col
Commencement, Chicago - Medical Center, June 11, 1965
Commencement, Urbana, June 19, 1965
Commencement, Urbana, January 24, 1965
Comments and Criticisms
Commerce and Business Administration, College of
Committee on Student Affairs
Committee--General
Committees A-G
Committees H-L
Committees M-Z
Comptroller 1963-65
Comptroller Bursar
Comptroller - Business Office
Box 130: Comptroller Purchases - Council of Ten, 1964-65

Comptroller Purchases, September-August (four folders)
Condolences
Conferences and Conventions
Com-Con
Coo-Coq
Council, University
  Advisory Council - SEE Academic Advisory Council
  Committee (formerly Executive Committee) (effec. 3/11/65)
  Minutes
  On Instructional Resources (started 10/14/64)
Council for Financial Aid to Education
Council of Ten
  Committee on Institutional Cooperation

Box 131: Council on University Relations in Chicago - Faculty Letter, 1964-65

Cor-Cq
Council on University Relations in Chicago (est. 6/26/64)
Cr-Cz
Daa-Daq
Dads Association
Dean of Men
Dean of Students
Dean of Women
Defense, Civil
Dea-Del
Dentistry, College of
  College of Deanship
Discrimination
Dem-Dz
Ea-Ec
Education, College of
  Dedication of New Building
Ed-El
Engineering, College of
  Highway Traffic Safety Center
Enrollment
Extension Division
Em-Ez
Fa-Fh
Faculty Conference
Faculty Letters

Box 132: Fine & Applied Arts, College of - Grants, 1963-64

Fine and Applied Arts, College of
   Krannert Art Museum
   Krannert Center for the Performing Arts
   Symphony Orchestra Tour of Latin America

Ford Foundation
Form Letters
Fa-Fz

General Assembly
   Committee to Visit and Examine State Institutions

Germany, Visit to West

Gifts

Government and Public Affairs, Institute of
Grants #2 - 86 (Scholarships), 1963-64
   #87 - 157 (Fellowships), 1963-64
   #164 - 327 (Research)
   #333 - 353 (Educational Grants Fund), 1963-64
   #418 - 441 (Gifts), 1963-64
   #442 - 476 (Scholarships, Loans, Fellowships), 1963-64
   #477 - 561 (Research), 1963-64
   #576 - 583 (Gifts), 1963-64

Box 133: Grants (Unnumbered) - Ill., State of--Higher Education, Board of

Grants, Unnumbered, Federal and State, 1963-64
   Miscellaneous, 1963-64
   Public Health Service, 1963-64

Grants--Reports of Gifts and Funds Received from Outside Sources

Graduate College
   Deanship

Ga-Gz
Ha-He

Health Service
Henry, David D.

Higher Education in Illinois
Honors Day Convocation, April 30, 1965
Honors Day - Chi Circle

Housing
Discrimination in Married Students

Hd-Hz

Illini Union
  Book Center (Department of IU Bookstore)
  Bookstore

Illinois Bell Telephone Company (Henry, Board of Directors)

Illinois Bluebook

Illinois Central Railroad

Illinois Citizens Education Committee

Illinois Conference on Higher Education
  Committees on Cooperation

Illinois State Chamber of Commerce

Illinois, State of
  Aging and Aged, Commission of
  Finance, Department of
  Governor, Otto Kerner
  Higher Education, Board of, January - August 1965 (three folders)

**Box 134:** Ill., State of--Higher Education, Board of - Invitations Declined, 1964-65

Illinois, State of
  Higher Education, Board of, September - December 1964
  Budget Formula Committee
  Minutes of State Board Meetings
  Reports of Executive Director
  Mental Health, Department of
  Public Instruction, Superintendent of
  Releases of Funds

Inaugurations

Indirect Costs

Institute of International Education

Insurance

Intercollegiate Conference

International Center

Intramural-Physical Education Building (formerly Intra.-Co-Recreation Bldg.)

Invitations Accepted

Invitations Declined

Ia-In

Io-Iz

**Box 135:** Japan Visit - Legislation, 1964-65
Japan Visit
Joint Council on Economic Education
Joint Council on Higher Education
Journalism and Communications, College of
Jones
Junior Colleges
Ja-Jz
Ka-Kh
Kinley Memorial Fellowship - Kate Neal
Ki-Kz
La-Lh
Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
Land-Grant Colleges, Association of State Universities - SEE Land-Grant Colleges, National Association of State Universities (i.e.-new name change for LGCASU + combining with NASU, effective 1/3/65)
Land-Grant Colleges, National Association of State Universities and Henry, President, September 1964 - August 1965 (two folders)
(no subtitle)
Office of Institutional Research
International Rural Development Office--International Letters
Law, College of
Legal Counsel
Legislative Bills--SEE Legislation
Legislation (two folders)
  Senate Bills, June - October 1965
  House Bills, June - October, July - September 1965 (two folders)

Box 136: Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of - National Science Foundation, 1964-65

Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of--
  September 1964 - August 1965 (two folders)
  Chemistry
  Doris Duke Foundation, 1960-65

Library
Lincoln Academy of Illinois
Li-Lz
Ma-Me
McCune, Mr. Shannon (Staff Associate) (p.f.)
Medical Center, University of Illinois at
  Illini Union
  Crippled Children, Division of Services for
  Tuberculosis Research, Institute for
Medicine, College of
Midwest Program on Airborne Television, Instruction

Midwest Universities Consortium on International Activities, Inc. (Royden Dangerfield, Exec. Director)
Midwestern Universities Research Association
Mothers Association
Museum of Science and Industry
Mf-Mz
National Association of State Universities - SEE National Association of Land-Grant Colleges & State Universities, effective 1/3/65
National Collegiate Athletic Association
National Commission on Accrediting
National Education Association
National Science Foundation
Applications Rejected

Box 137: Negro Faculty Recruitment - Publications (Non-University), 1964-65

Na-Nd
Negro Faculty Recruitment
Negro College Affiliation; Negroes
New Year Convocation for Students, Sunday, September 20, 1964
Newspaper Clippings
New-Nn
Nonacademic Personnel
North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
Nursing, College of
No-Nz
Oa-Oz
Pa-Pl
Parking and Traffic
Pharmacy, College of
Physical Education, College of Education Services, Division of
Physical Plant
Political Speakers
Porter, Earl W. (Assistant to President)
President's Office
President's Panel, SEE--Student Leaders Conference (which supercedes President's Panel)
Press
Property Purchases
Property, Sale of
Provost (Lyle H. Lanier)
  Community Development, Office of
  Instructional Research, Office of, SEE--Provost - Instructional Resources, Office of
  (effective 6/17/64)
  Institutional Research, Bureau of
  Instructional Resources, Office of
  Instructional Television, Office of, SEE--Provost - Instructional Resources, Office of
  (effective 6/17/64)
  International Programs, Office of
  Undergraduate Affairs, Office of
  Use of Space, Central Office on

Public Information
Publications (other than University of Illinois) distributed by President's Office
Purchases, SEE--Comptroller - Purchases
Pm-Pz

Box 138: Questionnaires - Senate, Urbana-Champaign, 1964-65

Questionnaires
Q
Ra-Rn
Requests
Requisitions
Research, Applications for Support of
Reserve Officers Training Corps - Air Science, SEE Reserve Officers Training Corps - Air Force
  (P.O. files changed 4/23/65)
  Formerly Air Science - changed P.O. file label 4/23/65
  Military Science
  Miscellaneous
  Voluntary vs. Compulsory, 1959-65 (three folders)
  Naval Science
Rhodes Scholarships
Residence Halls
Ro-Rz
Sa-Sc
Sabbatical Leaves
Salaries
Scholarships
  General Assembly
Senate, Chicago Circle (effective 2/22/65, formerly Senate, Chicago Undergraduate Division)
  Medical Center
Urbana-Champaign

Box 139: Senate, Urbana-Champaign - Trustees, Board of, 1964-65

Senate, Urbana-Champaign--Minutes
Senate Coordinating Council
Senate, Chicago Undergraduate Division, SEE--Senate, Chicago Circle, effective 2/22/65
Se-So
Six State-Supported Institutions, SEE--Joint Council on Higher Education
Social Work, Jane Addams Graduate School of
Southern Illinois University
Springfield Area-Branch Expansion, 1961-65
Sp-Sto
State Universities Retirement System
Student Activities, 1963-65
Student Admissions
Student Leaders Conference (Supercedes "President's Panel")
Student Picketing
Student Regulations
Student Senate
Students, Foreign
   Miscellaneous
Summer Sessions
Swanson, John W. (Staff Associate)
Stu-Sz
Ta-Tg
Television
Th-Tq
Trustees, Board of, September - August (three folders)
   Committees

Box 140: Trustees, Board of - U.S. Navy, 1964-65

Trustees, Board of, Executive Committee Meeting, August 17, 1965
   July 21, 1965
   June 30, 1965
   June 16, 1965
   May 19, 1965
   April 23, 1965
   March 12, 1965
   February 18, 1965
   January 20, 1965
December 16, 1964  
November 24, 1964  
October 21, 1964  
September 16, 1964

Tr-Tz
United States Air Force
United States Army
United States Government
  International Development, Agency (formerly Act for International Development)
  Materials Research Laboratory
  Peace Corps
United States Navy

Box 141: U.S. Office of Education - Zuppke Memorial, 1964-65

United States Office of Education
  National Defense Education Act
  Higher Education Facilities Act of 1963
University Club of Urbana, 1959-61
University of Illinois Foundation, September 1964 - August 1965 (three folders)
  Cullin, Victor (Special Representative)
  Gifts
  President's Club
University Research Board
University Retirement System of Illinois, SEE--State Universities Retirement System
Urban Universities
Ua-United
University-Uz
Veterinary Medicine, College of
Visitors to the University
Vouchers, Miscellaneous
Vouchers, Travel
Va-Vz
Wa-Wh
Willard, Arthur Cutts, Memorial Fund Committee, SEE--University of Illinois-Willard
  Airport--Arthur Cutts Willard Memorial Fund Committee folder
Wi-Wz
X-Y
Zuppke Memorial

Box 142: Academic Advisory Council - Athletic Association, 1965-66
Aa-Al
Academic Advisory Council
Academic Freedom
Advisory Committee on Education in Illinois
Admissions and Records
Agriculture, College of, September 1965 - August 1966 (four folders)
   Deanship
Allerton Park
Alumni Association
Alumni News
American Association of University Professors
American Council on Education, September 1965 - August 1966
   Federal Relations, Commission on
Am
An-Ar
Argonne Universities Association
Assembly Hall
Association of American Colleges
Association of American Universities
   Treasurer, October 1963 - October 1965
Athletic Association

Box 143: Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges - Chicago Circle, 1965-66

Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges
Aviation, Institute of
As-Az
Ba-Be
Branch Expansion
Budget, 1966-67
Budget, Biennial - 1967-69
   Biennial - 1965-67
   Miscellaneous
Building Program
Bf-Bz
Ca-Ch
California, University of
Campus Report (Medical Center, Chicago)
Carnegie Corporation
Carnegie Commission on Education Television
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching
Certified Public Accountants
Chicago Board of Education
Chicago Circle - Dean Conferences (file begun September 64/65)
Chicago Undergraduate Division -- SEE Chicago Circle, effective 2/22/65
Chicago Circle, May - August 1966 (three folders)

**Box 144:** Chicago Circle - Commerce and Business Administration, College of, 1965-66

Chicago Circle, September 1965 - April 1966 (six folders)
Chicago Circle - Hull House
   Hull House Memorial Fund, 1963-65
   Donors, 1965
   Financial Statements

Ci-Cl
Civil Disobedience
Clabaugh Act
Commencement, Medical Center
   Chicago Circle
   Urbana
   Mid-Year Convocation, January 23, 1966

Comments and Criticisms
Commerce and Business Administration, College of
   Open House

**Box 145:** Committees - Comptroller Purchases, 1965-66

Committees
Committees A-E
Committees F-L
Committees M-R
Committees S-Z

Compact for Education
Comptroller, September 1965 - August 1966 (four folders)
   Bursar
   Business Office
   Purchases, September 1965 - August 1966 (four folders)

**Box 146:** Condolences - Engineering, College of, 1965-66

Condolences
Conferences and Conventions
Council, Academic Advisory SEE Academic Advisory Council 3/10/65
Council for Financial Aid to Education
Council of Ten
  Committee on Institutional Cooperation
Council on University Relations in Chicago
Council, University
  Consultative Committee (formerly Executive Committee)
  Minutes
Cm-Cz
Da-Di
Dads Association
Dean of Men
Dean of Students
  Deanship
Dean of Women
Defense, Civil
Dentistry, College of
Dilliard, Irving (Board of Trustees)
 Discrimination
Dj-Dz
Ea-El
Education, College of
Emeriti for Employment
Engineering, College of, September 1965 - August 1966 (two folders)
  Highway Traffic Safety Center

Box 147: Enrollment - Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships, 1965-66

Enrollment
Extension and Public Service, University Council on
Extension Division
Em-Ez
F
Faculty Conference
Faculty Letters
Fine and Applied Arts, College of
  Krannert Art Museum
  Krannert Center for the Performing Arts
Ford Foundation
Form Letters
Fulbright Grants
G
General Assembly
Commission to Visit and Examine State Institutions
Daily Legislative Report

Gifts
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships, #1 - 120, 1964-65
#121 - 180
Box 148: Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships - Illinois State Chamber of Commerce, 1965-66

Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships, #181 - 350, 1964-65
#351 - 605
Miscellaneous
Public Health Service
State and Federal
Government and Public Affairs, Institute of
Graduate College
Ha-Hi
Health Service
Henry, David D.
Honors Day Convocation, April 29, 1966
Honors Day - Chicago Circle
Housing
Discrimination in
Married Students
Hj-Hz
Illini Union
Book Center
Bookstore
Illinois Bell Telephone Company (Henry, Board of Directors)
Illinois Bluebook
Illinois Central Railroad
Illinois Conference on Higher Education
Committees on Cooperation
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce


Illinois, State of
Governor
Higher Education, Board of, September 1965 - August 1966 (six folders)
Committees
Committees L and M
Committee N (Governing Structure)
Committees O, P, and Q
Minutes of State Board Meetings
Reports of Executive Director
Budget Formula Committee
Box 150: Illinois, State of--Mental Health, Department of - Journalism and Communications, College of, 1965-66

Illinois, State of
   Mental Health, Department of
   Public Instruction, Superintendent of
   Releases of Funds
Inaugurations, September 1965 - August 1966 (four folders)
Indirect Cost
Institute of International Education (Henry, Board of Trustees)
Insurance
Intercollegiate Conference
Intramural-Physical Education Building (formerly Intra.-Co-Recreation Bldg.)
Invitations Accepted, A - Z (two folders)
Invitations Declined, A - Z (five folders)
I
Johnston, Wayne (Board of Trustees)
Joint Council on Economic Education (Henry, Board of Trustees)
Joint Council on Higher Education
Journalism and Communications, College of

Box 151: Junior Colleges - Legislation, 1965-66

Junior Colleges
J
Kinley Memorial Fellowship, Kate Neal
Krannert, Herman
K
Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
Land-Grant Colleges, National Association of State Universities and--
   President of
   September 1965 - August 1966 (five folders)
   International Rural Development Office
   International Rural Development Office--International Letters
   Office of Institutional Research
Law, College of
Legal Counsel
Legislation

Box 152: Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of - Museum of Science and Industry, 1965-66
Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of--
   September 1965 - August 1966 (two folders)
Chemistry
Library
Lincoln Academy of Illinois
L
Ma-Md
Medical Center, University of Illinois at the--
   September 1965 - August 1966 (three folders)
   Crippled Children, Division of Services for
   Ilini Union
   Tuberculosis Research, Institution for
Medicine, College of
Midwest Program on Airborne Television, Instruction
Midwest Universities Consortium for International Activities, Inc., September 1965 - August 1966
   (two folders)
Midwestern Universities Research Association
Mothers Association
Museum of Science and Industry
Me-Mz

Box 153: National Academy of Sciences - Press, 1965-66

Na-Nd
National Academy of Sciences
National Association of State Universities - SEE National Association of Land-Grant Colleges,
   National Association of State Universities
National Collegiate Athletic Association
National Commission on Accrediting
National Education Association
National Science Foundation
   Applications Rejected
Negroes
New Year Convocation, September 19-20, 1965
Newspaper Clippings
Nonacademic Personnel
North Central Association
Notre Dame, University of--Site Visit
Nursing, College of
Ne-Nz
Oliver, R.P.--Birch Society Controversy
O
Pa-Pq
Pharmacy, College of
Physical Education, College of
   Rehabilitation-Education Services, Division of
Physical Plant
Porter, Earl W.
President's Office
President's Panel (SEE Student Leaders Conference - which supercedes President's Panel)
Press

Box 154: Property Purchases - Rhodes Scholarships, 1965-66

Property Purchases
Property, Sale of
Provost, September 1965 - August 1966
   Institutional Research, Bureau of
   Instructional Resources, Office of
   International Programs, Office of
   Undergraduate Affairs, Office of
   Use of Space, Central Office on
Public Information
Publications (other than University of Illinois) distributed by President's Office
Pr-Pz
Questionnaires, September 1965 - August 1966 (two folders)
Q
Ra-Re
Requests
Requisitions
Research, Applications for Support of
Residence Halls
Reserve Officers Training Corps - Air Force
   Military Science
   Miscellaneous
   Naval Science
Rhodes Scholarships
Rf-Rz

Box 155: Sabbatical Leaves - Statutes, Revision of, 1965-66

Sa-Sp
Sabbatical Leaves
Scholarships
General Assembly
Selective Service
Senate, Chicago Circle
   Minutes
Senate Coordinating Council
Senate Medical Center
Senate, Urbana-Champaign
   Minutes
Smoking
Social Work, Jane Addams Graduate School of
Southern Illinois University
State Universities Retirement System
Statutes, Revision of--Sections 38, 39, 6 (Academic Freedom and Tenure), 1961-66

Box 156:  Stevenson, Adlai - Trustees, Board of, 1965-66

Stevenson, Adlai E.--Memorial Fund
Student Activities
Student Admissions
"Student Governance at Illinois"--Provost's Committee Report
Student Picketing
Students, Foreign
Student Senate
Students, Miscellaneous
Students, Regulations
Summer Sessions
Sq-Sz
T
Television
Travel Abroad (Faculty Members)
Trustees, Board of, September 1965 - August 1966 (four folders)
   Committees
   Executive Committee Meeting, August 24, 1965
   July 27, 1965

Box 157:  Trustees, Board of - U.S. Government--International Development, Agency for June 30, 1965

Trustees, Board of
   Meetings
   July 8, 1966
   June 15, 1966
May 18, 1966
April 20, 1966
March 16, 1966
February 16, 1966
January 19, 1966
December 15, 1965
November 18, 1965
October 20, 1965
September 22, 1965

U
United Fund
United States Air Force
United States Army
United States Government
    International Development, Agency for, June - August 1966


United States Government-International Development, Agency for
    September 1965 - May 1966 (two folders)
United States Navy
United States Government - Peace Corps
United States Office of Education
    Higher Education Act of 1965
    Higher Education Facilities Act of 1963
    National Defense Education Act
Universities Research Association (Henry, Nominating Committee chair)
University Club of Urbana
University of Illinois Foundation, September 1965 - August 1966 (four folders)
    Gifts
    President's Club
    Cullin, Victor (Special Representative)
University Research Board
Urban Universities, Association of

Box 159: V - Z, 1965-66

V
Veterinary Medicine, College of
Visitors to the University
Vouchers, Miscellaneous
Vouchers, Travel  
Wa-Wh  
Williams, William K. (formerly AdlaiScoles, Swanson)--Staff Associate  
Wi-Wz  
YWCA  
X-Y  
Year-Round Operation  
Z

Box 160:  Academic Freedom - Agriculture, College of, 1966-67

Aa-Am
Academic Freedom
Administrative Conference
Advisory Committee on Education in Illinois
Admissions and Records, September 1966 - August 1967 (two folders)
Agriculture, College of, September 1966 - August 1967 (four folders)
Agriculture, College of--Study Group on Extension-Farm Organization
  Relationships, 1964-67 (two folders)
Agriculture, College of--Study Group on Extension-Farm Organization
  Relationships, 1964-65 (seven folders)
    AGRI Research, Inc. (Seltzer)
    William J. Block - Manuscript
    Committee Correspondence
    College of Agriculture (Claar) McCune, Cooperative Extension Service
    Letters Reacting to Report
    Miscellaneous (Public Opinion)
    Travel Vouchers, Accounts, Misc.

Box 161:  Agriculture, College of - Branch Expansion, 1966-67

Agriculture, College of--USDA Memo 1368, Status of Extension Workers, 1954-57
Allerton Park
Alumni Association
Alumni News
American 6
American Association of University Professors
American Council on Education
  Federal Relations, Commission on
Applications
Argonne Universities Association
Assembly Hall
Association of American Colleges
Association of American Universities (Henry, Vice-President)
Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges
Athletic Association
Aviation, Institute of
An-Az
Ba-Bo
Books--Letters of Acknowledgment
Branch Expansion


Budget, 1967-68
Budget - Capital, 1967-69
Budget - College and Department Requests
Budget--May 10, 1967 Hearing
   Auxilliary Items 5-10-67 Hearing
   Illinois Dept. of Finance & Illinois Budgetary Commission
   Illinois, State of Higher Education, Bd. of
   Legislation
   Salary Material
Budget, Miscellaneous
Budget - Operating 1967-69
Building Program
Bp-Bz
Ca-Cg
Campus Report (Medical Center, Chicago)
Carnegie Commission for the Study of Higher Education
Carnegie Commission on Education Television

Box 163:  Carnegie Corporation - Commencement--Chicago Circle, 1966-67

Carnegie Corporation
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching (Henry, Executive Committee)
Caterpillar Tractor Co.
Center for Urban Studies (Chicago Circle)
Certified Public Accountants
Ch 37
Chancellor's Office
Chicago Circle, September 1966 - August 1967 (five folders)
   Hull House Memorial Fund
   Hull House Reopening, June 14, 1967
Letter
Symposium ("The Corporation and Social Responsibility")
Chicago, City of
Clement, Howard (President, Board of Trustees)
Ci-Col
Commencement-Chicago Circle

Box 164: Commencement--Medical Center - Comptroller, 1966-67

Commencement-Medical Center
   Urbana
   Mid-Year, January 22, 1967
Comments and Criticisms
   Educational Television
Commerce and Business Administration, College of--
   Deanship
Committees
   Committees - A-Z (five folders)
Comptroller, September 1966 - August 1967 (four folders)

Box 165: Comptroller--Business Office - Dad's Association, 1966-67

Comptroller--Business Office
Comptroller-Purchases, September 1966 - August 1967 (four folders)
Condolences
Conferences and Conventions
Council for Financial Aid to Education
Council of Ten
   Committee on Institutional Cooperation
Council on University Relations in Chicago
Council, University
   Consultative Committee
   Minutes
Com-Cz
Da-De
Dad`s Association

Box 166: Dean of Men - Fine and Applied Arts, College of, 1966-67

Dean of Men
Dean of Students
Dean of Women
Defense, Civil  
Dentistry, College of  
Dillard, Irving (Board of Trustees)  
DiAdvantaged Students  
DuBois Club--Recognition Controversy  
Duke (Doris) Foundation--American Indian Research  
Df-Dz  
Ea-Ez  
Education, College of  
Education Commission of the States  
Engineering, College of, September 1966 - August 1967 (two folders)  
- Dedication of Bldgs.  
- Highway Traffic Safety Center  
England Trip  
Enrollment  
Extension and Public Services, University Council on  
Extension Division  
Fa-Fd  
Faculty Conferences  
Faculty Letters  
Federal Relations, University Council on  
Fine and Applied Arts, College of--  
- Krannert Art Museum  

**Box 167:** Fine and Applied Arts, College of - Grants--National Science Foundation, 1966-67  

Fine and Applied Arts, College of, Krannert Center for the Performing Arts  
Ford Foundation  
Form Letters  
Fe-Fz  
Ga-Gz  
General Assembly  
- Commission to Visit and Examine State Institutions  
General Education, University Council on  
Gifts & Grants  
Government and Public Affairs, Institute of  
Graduate College  
Graduate Student Association  
Grants - National Science Foundation Grant - #G, 1962-64  
  #GA - GB  
  #GE - GF
Box 168: Grants--National Science Foundation - Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships, 1966-67

Grants - National Science Foundation #GK - GN, 1964-67
  #GP 166 - GP 7525, 1963-67
  #GS  92 - GS 1551, 1963-67
  #GU  48 - GU 2182, 1964-67
  #GW 153 - GW 2010, 1965-67
  #GY  4 - GY 3094, 1965-67
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships, #1-179, 1965-66
  #180-495
  #496-645
Federal and State; Public Health Service
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships, 1965-67
  Miscellaneous, 1/12/67

Box 169: Health Sciences and Professions, University Council on - Illinois, State of--Governor, 1966-67

Ha-Hz
Health Sciences & Professions, University Council on
Health Service
Henry, David D., includes biographical sketch
Honors Day
Honors Day - Chicago Circle
Housing
  Discrimination in
  Married Students
Ia-In 105
Illini Union
  Bookstore
Illinois Bell Telephone Company (Henry, Board of Directors)
Illinois Bluebook
Illinois Citizens Education Committee
Illinois Conference on Higher Education
  Committees on Cooperation
Illinois Junior College Board
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
Illinois, State of
  Commission on State Government
  Finance, Department of
Governor


Illinois, State of
   Higher Education, Board of September 1966 - August 1967 (9 folders)
   Budget Formula Committee
   Committees
   Minutes of State Board Meeting


Illinois, State of
   Higher Education, Board of--Reports of Executive Director
   Public Instruction, Superintendent of
   Releases of Funds
   Inaugurations, September 1966 - August 1967 (three folders)
   Institute of International Education
   Insurance
   Intercollegiate Conference
   International Education, University Council on
   Intramural-Physical Education Building
   Invitations Accepted
   Invitations Declined, A - Z (four folders)
   Io-Iz 106
   Ja-Jz
   Johnson, Dr. Eldon (Vice President)
   Johnson, Wayne (President, Board of Trustees)
   Joint Council on Economic Education
   Joint Council on Higher Education
   Journalism and Communications, College of
   Junior Colleges

Box 172: Kinley Memorial Fellowship - Legislation, 1966-67

Ka-Kz
   Kinley Memorial Fellowship, Kate Neal
   Krannert, Herman
   La-Lz
   Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
   Land-Grant Colleges, National Association of State Universities and--
      September 1966 - August 1967 (four folders)
Box 173: Legislation - Medicine, College of, 1966-67

Legislation--
   Comments on House Bills & Senate Bills, 1966-68
   General Assembly (75th)
Legislative Bills--
   House
   Senate (two folders)
Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of--
   September 1966 - August 1967 (two folders)
   Chemistry
Libraries, University Council on
Library
Ma-Mz
Medical Center, University of Illinois at the--
   September 1966 - August 1967 (two folders)
   Crippled Children, Division of Services for
   Illini Union
   Tuberculosis Research, Institution for
Medicine, College of

Box 174: Michigan, University of - Nursing, College of, 1966-67

Michigan, University of
Midwest Program on Airborne Television, Instruction
Midwest Universities Consortium for International Activities, Inc.
Midwestern Universities Research Association
Mothers Association
Museum of Science and Industry
Na-Nd
National Academy of Sciences
National Collegiate Athletic Association
National Commission on Accrediting
National Education Association
National Science Foundation
Applications Rejected
National Technical Institute for the Deaf
Negroes
New Year Convocation, September 19-20, 1965
Newspaper Clippings
Nonacademic Personnel
North Carolina, University of
North Central Association
Nursing, College of
Ne-Nz

Box 175: Oliver, Revilo - Questionnaires, 1966-67

Oliver, Revilo--Birch Society Controversy
Pa-Ph
Pharmacy, College of
Physical Education, College of
  Rehabilitation-Education Services, Division of
  Dedication of Building
Physical Plant
Political Speakers
Porter, Earl W. (Secretary of University)
President's Office
Press
Property Purchases
Property, Sale of
Provost, September 1966 - August 1967 (two folders)
  Institutional Research, Bureau of
  Instructional Resources, Office of
  International Programs, Office of
  Student Affairs, Office of
  Use of Space, Central Office on
Public Information
Publications (other than University of Illinois) distributed by President's Office
Pi-Pz
Q 174
Questionnaires

Box 176: Requests - Senate, Urbana-Champaign, 1966-67

Ra-Rz
Requests (September 1966 - August 1967) (three folders)
Requisitions
Rhodes Scholarships
Reserve Officers Training Corps - Air Force
   Military Science
   Miscellaneous
   Naval Science
Sa-Sp
Sabbatical Leaves
Samuel Higby Camp Foundation 1956-67
Scholarships
   General Assembly
Senate Coordinating Council
Senate - Chicago Circle September 1966 - August 1967 (two folders)
Senate Medical Center
Senate, Urbana-Champaign

Box 177: Senate, Urbana-Champaign - Trustees, Board of, 1966-67

Senate, Urbana-Champaign - Minutes
Small Homes Council-Building Research Council
Social Work, Jane Addams Graduate School of
Southern Illinois University
State Universities Retirement System
Statutes, Revision of
Stevenson, Adlai-Institute of International Affairs
Student Activities
Student Admissions
Student Regulations
Student Senate
Students, Foreign
Students, Miscellaneous
Summer Sessions
Sq-Sz
Ta-Tz
Television
Trustees, Board of, September 1966 - August 1967 (four folders)

Box 178: Trustees, Board of - U.S. Government, 1966-67

Trustees, Board of -
   Committees
   Meeting, August 31, 1967
Executive Committee Meeting, August 15, 1967
July 26, 1967
June 20, 1967
May 16, 1967
April 19, 1967
March 14, 1967
February 9, 1967
January 12, 1967
December 8, 1966
November 10, 1966
October 13, 1966
September 21, 1966

Ua-Uz
United States Air Force
United States Army
United States Government


United States Government-
   International Development, Agency for
   Materials Research Laboratory Dedication
   Peace Corps

United States Navy
United States Office of Education
   Higher Education Act of 1965
   Higher Education Facilities Act of 1963
   National Defense Education Act

United Fund Drive
Universities Research Association, Inc.
University Club of Urbana
University of Illinois Foundation-
   September 1966 - August 1967 (four folders)
   Gifts
   Cullin, Victor, September 1966 - February, 1967
   Edens, William M., December 1966 - May 1967

Box 180: University of Illinois Foundation - X-Y, 1966-67

University of Illinois Foundation-President's Club
University Research Board
Urban Universities, Association of
Va-Vz
Veterinary Medicine, College of
Visitors to the University
Volunteer Illini Projects
Vouchers, Miscellaneous
Vouchers, Travel
Wa-Wh
Williams, William K. (Staff Associate)
Wingspread Project (City-Suburb Student Exchange)
Wi-Wz
X-Y 239

**Box 181:**  Academic Freedom -- Association of American Universities, 1967-68

Aa - An
Academic Freedom
Admissions and Records
Advisory Committee on Education in Illinois
Administrative Conference
Administrative Reorganization
Agriculture, College of--March-August, 1968
Agriculture, College of--December, 1967-February, 1968
Agriculture, College of--September-November, 1967
Allerton Park
Alumni Association
Alumni News
American Association of University Professors
American Council on Education
American Council on Education--Commission on Federal Relations
American--6
Argonne Universities Association
Assembly Hall
Association of American Colleges
Association of American Universities (Henry, President), Feb.--Aug. 1968

**Box 182:**  AAUP (Henry, Pres.), Sep, 1967-Jan, 1968

Association of American Universities (Henry, President), Sept. 1967--Jan. 1968
Association of American Universities--Presidency
Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges
Athletic Association
Aviation, Institute of
Ao-Az
Ba-Bh
Bargh, George
Board of Governors of State Colleges and Universities
Branch Expansion
Budget, 1968-69
Budget, Biennial 1969-71
Budget--Miscellaneous
Building Program
Bi-Bz
Ca-Ce
Campus Report--Medical Center
Campus Report--Urbana-Champaign
Carnegie Commission on Educational Television
Carnegie Commission on Higher Education, April-August 1968
Carnegie Corporation

**Box 183:** Carnegie Foun. for Adv. of Teaching -- Commencement-Chicago Circle, 1967-68

Carnegie Foundation for Advancement of Teaching
Center for Advanced Study
Certified Public Accountants
Chancellor for Academic Affairs
Chancellor for Administration
Chancellor's Office
Chicago Circle, March-August 1968
Chicago Circle, January-February 1968
Chicago Circle, December 1967
Chicago Circle, October-November 1967
Chicago Circle, September 1967
Chicago Circle--Center for Performing Arts
Chicago Circle--Hull House
Chicago Circle Letter
Cf-CI
Commencement--Chicago Circle

**Box 184:** Commencement-Medical Center -- Comptroller-Purchases, Jun-Aug, 1968

Commencement--Medical Center
Commencement--Urbana
Commencement--Urbana (Midyear), Jan. 21, 1967
Comments and Criticisms
Commerce and Business Administration, College of
Committees
Committees, A-E
Committees, F-L
Committees, M-R
Committees, S-Z
Communications, College of
Comptroller, March-August 1968
Comptroller, September-November 1967
Comptroller--Business Office
Comptroller--Purchases, June-August 1968

Box 185: Comptroller-Purchases, Mar-May, 1968 -- Dentistry, College of

Comptroller--Purchases, March-May 1968
Comptroller--Purchases, December 1967-February 1968
Comptroller--Purchases, September-November 1967
Condolences
Conferences and Conventions
Council for Financial Aid to Education
Council of Ten
Council of Ten--Committee on Institutional Cooperation
Council on University Relations in Chicago
Council, University
Council, University--Consultative Committee
Council, University--Minutes
Cm-Cz
Da-Dz
Dads Association
Dean of Students (Stanton Millet)
Defense, Civil
Demonstrations
Dilliard, Irving
Dentistry, College of

Box 186: Education, College of -- Fine & Applied Arts, College of, 1967-68

Ea-Ez
Education, College of
Engineering, College of, March-August 1968
Engineering, College of, September 1967-February 1968
Engineering, College of--Deanship
Engineering, College of--Civil Engineering Building Dedication
Engineering, College of--Coordinated Science Lab Dedication
Engineering, College of--Highway Traffic Safety Center
Enrollment
Extension and Public Service, University Council on
Extension Division
Fa-Fd
Faculty Conference
Faculty Letter
Federal Aid to Education
Federal Relations, University Council on
Fine and Applied Arts, College of
Fine and Applied Arts, College of--Krannert Art Museum
Fine and Applied Arts, College of--Krannert Center for Performing Arts,
    (2 folders, Sept., 1967 - Aug., 1968)
Fine and Applied Arts, College of--Krannert Center for Performing Arts,
    Directorship


Fe-Fz
Ga-Gz
Ford Foundation
Form Letters
General Assembly
General Assembly--Commission to Visit and Examine State Institutions
General Education, University Council on
Gifts
Gifts, Scholarships, and Fellowships, #1-166
Gifts, Scholarships, and Fellowships, #167-378
Gifts, Scholarships, and Fellowships, #379-632 and miscellaneous
U.S. Public Health Grants
Miscellaneous, 12/20/67
Government and Public Affairs, Institute of
Graduate College
Graduate Education and Research, University Council on

Box 188: Hahn, Ralph -- Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, 1967-68

Ha-Hz
Hahn, Ralph (Board of Trustees)
Health Services
Health Sciences & Professions, University Council on
Henry, David D.
Honors Day--Chicago Circle
Honors Day--Urbana-Champaign
Housing
Housing, Discrimination in
Housing, Married Students
Human Relations and Equal Opportunity
Ia-II
Illini Union
Illini Union Book Center
Illini Union Bookstore
Illinois Bell Telephone Company (Henry, Board of Directors)
Illinois Bluebook
Illinois Building Authority
Illinois Central Railroad
Illinois Citizens Education Committee
Illinois Conference on Higher Education
Illinois Conference on Higher Education--Committee on Cooperation
Illinois Junior College Board
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
Illinois, State of
Illinois, State of--Finance, Department of
Illinois, State of--Governor

**Box 189:** Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, 1967-68

Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of-Budget Formula Committee
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of-Committees

**Box 190:** Illinois, State of--Higher Ed., Bd. of (Ed. in Health Fields-New Sr. Institutions), 1967-68

Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of-Education in Health Related Fields (2 folders)
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of-Education in the Health Fields Reports, February, June, 1968
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of-Executive Director Reports Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of-Minutes of State Board Meetings
Illinois, State of -- Higher Education, Board of New Senior Institutions:
  Special Committee (2 folders) Feb., 1966 - Nov., 1968

Box 191: Illinois, State of -- Mental Health, Department of -- Krannert, Herman, 1967-68

Illinois, State of -- Mental Health, Department of
Illinois, State of -- Public Instruction, Superintendent of
Illinois, State of -- Release of Funds
Institute for Defense Analyses
Institute of International Education
Insurance
Intercollegiate Conference
International Education, University Council on
International Programs
Intramural-Physical Education Building (formerly Intramural--Co-Rec. Bldg.)
Invitations Accepted
Invitations Declined (2 folders) A-Z
Im-Iz
Ja-Jz
Johnson, Dr. Eldon (Vice President)
Johnston, Wayne (Board of Trustees)
Joint Council on Economic Education
Joint Council on Higher Education
Jones, Theodore (Board of Trustees)
Journalism and Communications, College of
Junior College
Ka-Kz
Kinley Memorial Fellowship, Kate Neal
Krannert, Herman

Box 192: ILIR--Legal Counsel, 1967-68

Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
Land-Grant Colleges, National Association of State Universities, 1967-68 (2 folders)
Land-Grant Colleges, Nat'l. Assn. of State Universities--International Programs
Land-Grant Colleges, Nat'l. Assn. of State Universities--Office of
  Institutional Research
Law, College of
Legal Counsel
Legal Counsel--Clabaugh Act HB 711, Certified Copy
Legal Counsel--"Clabaugh Litigation"--Chicago Circle, 1965-67
Legal Counsel-"Clabaugh Act" Litigation--DuBois Club, 1966-67
Legal Counsel-"Clabaugh Act" Litigation--External Correspondence, 1967
Legal Counsel-"Clabaugh Act" Litigation--Faculty Resolutions & Correspondence, 1966-67
Legal Counsel-"Clabaugh Litigation"--General Assembly Correspondence, 1966-68
Legal Counsel-"Clabaugh Litigation"--Henry Statements, 1966-67
Legal Counsel-"Clabaugh Act" Litigation (2 folders)
Legal Council-"Clabaugh Act" Litigation--Newspaper Clippings, 1966-68
Legal Counsel-"Clabaugh Act" Litigation--Snyder v. Board of Trustees, 1959, 1962, 1966-68
Legal Counsel-"Clabaugh Litigation"--Student Senate Correspondence, 1966-67
Legal Counsel-"Clabaugh Act" Litigation--Transcript between Henry & SACA, 3/17/67
Legal Counsel-"Clabaugh Act" Litigation--Transcript with Dean Millet, Costello, and SACA, 3/10/67
Legal Counsel-"Clabaugh Act" Litigation--Trustee Committee on General Policy, 1966-67
Legal Counsel-"Clabaugh Litigation"-- Urbana-Champaign Senate, 1966-67

Box 193: Legislation--National Science Foundation, 1967-68

Legislation
Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of, 1967-69 (2 folders)
Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of--Chemistry
Libraries, University Council on
Library
Lj-Lz
Ma-Mh
Medical Center, University of Illinois, 1967-68 (2 folders)
Medical Center, University of Illinois--Crippled Children Division of Services
Medical Center, University of Illinois--Institution for Tuberculosis Research
Medicine, College of
Medicine, College of--Deanship
Midwest Universities Consortium For International Activities
Midwestern Universities Research Association
Mothers Association
Museum of Science and Industry
Mi-Mz
Na-Ne
National Academy of Sciences
National Collegiate Athletic Association
National Commission on Accrediting
National Education Association
National Science Foundation
National Science Foundation--Applications Regretted
Box 194: New Year Convocation-Provost, 1967-68

New Year Convocation
Newspaper Clippings, 1967-68 (2 folders)
Nonacademic Personnel
North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
Nursing, College of
Nf-Nz
Oa-Oz
Open Meeting Law
Pa-Po
Peltason, Jack
Peltason Reception (Chancellor), September 16, 1967
Pharmacy, College of
Physical Education, College of
Physical Education, College of--Rehabilitation-Education Service, Div. of
Physical Plant
Policy and Procedure
Porter, Earl W.
President's Inter-Campus Conference
President's Office
Press
Property Purchases
Provost (Lyle H. Lanier)
Provost--Institutional Research, Bureau of
Provost--International Programs, Office of
Provost--Instructional Resources, Office of
Provost--Use of Space, Central Office on

Box 195: Public Info.-Senate, Urb.-Champ., 1967-68

Public Information
Publications (other than Univ. of Illinois)
Pp-Pz
Q
Questionnaires
Ra-Rz
Requests
Requisitions
Rhodes Scholarships
R.O.T.C.--Air Force
R.O.T.C.--Military Science
R.O.T.C.--Miscellaneous
R.O.T.C.--Naval Science
Sa-So
Sabbatical Leaves
Sao Paulo-Illinois Partners of the Alliance
Scholarships
Scholarships, General Assembly
School and College Relations, University Council on
Selective Service
Senate, Chicago Circle
Senate, Chicago Circle--Minutes
Senate Coordinating Council
Senate, Medical Center
Senate, Urbana-Champaign, March-July 1968

Box 196: Senate, Urb.-Champ.-Trustees, Bd. of, 1967-68

Senate, Urbana-Champaign, Sept. 1967 - Feb. 1968
Senate, Urbana-Champaign--Minutes
Shimer College--Henry Address on Student Unrest
Social Work, Jane Addams Graduate School of
Southern Illinois University
State Universities Retirement System
Statutes, Revision of
Student Activities
Student Admissions
Student Regulations
Student Senate
Students, Foreign
Students, Miscellaneous
Summer Sessions
Swain, Timothy (President, Board of Trustees)
Sp-Sz
Ta-Tz
Television
Teacher Education, University Council on
Trustees, Board of, 1967-68 (3 folders)
Trustees, Board of-Committees

Box 197: Trustees, Bd. of-U.S. Govt.--Int'l. Devel., Agency for, 1967-68

Trustees, Board of-Executive Committee Meeting, 8-20-68
Trustees, Board of--Meeting, 1967-68 (11 folders)
Travel Abroad (Faculty Members)
Tuition
Ua-Uz
U.S. Air Force
U.S. Army
U.S. Government


U.S. Government--Peace Corps
U.S. Navy
U.S. Office of Education
U.S. Office of Education--National Defense Education Act
Universities Research Association
University Club of Urbana
University of Illinois Foundation--Dec. 1967 - Nov. 1968 (4 folders)
University of Illinois Foundation--Directorship
University of Illinois Foundation--Gifts
University of Illinois Foundation--Presidents Club
University Research Board
Urban Programs, University Council on
Urban Universities, Association of
Va-Vz
Veterinary Medicine, College of
Visitors to the University
Vouchers, Miscellaneous
Vouchers, Travel
Wa-Wz
Williams, William K. (Staff Associate)
X-Y
Z

Box 199: Academic Freedom-Assoc. of Am. Univs., 1968-69

Aa-Am
Academic Freedom
Administrative Conference
Administrative Reorganization
Admissions and Records
Advisory Committee on Education in Illinois
Agriculture, College of
Allerton Park
Alumni Association
Alumni News
American Association of State Colleges & Universities
American Association of University Professors
American Council on Education
Architecture and Art, College of (Chicago-Circle)
Architecture and Art, College of (Chicago-Circle)--National Architectural Accrediting Board Report
Argonne Universities Association
Assembly Hall
Association of American Colleges
Association of American Universities (Henry, President)

Box 200: Assoc. of Am. Univs.-Budget--Miscellaneous, 1968-69

Assoc. of American Universities--British Vice-Chan. Conf. (Williamsburg), 4/14/69
Assoc. of American Universities--Federal Relations, Council on, 2/68-8/69
Association of American Universities--Financial Statements, 1967-69
Assoc. of American Universities--West German Rectors Conf., 6/30-7/1,1969
Athletic Association
Australia Trip--Commonwealth Universities Congress
Aviation, Institute of
An-Az
Ba-Bz
Budget, Capital
Budget--Illinois, State of--Finance, Dept. of
Budget--Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of
Budget--Miscellaneous

Box 201: Budget, Operations-Chicago Circle, 1968-69

Budget, Operations
Building Program
Business Administration, College of (Chicago-Circle)
Ca-Ci
California, University of
Campus Disorders/Unrest
Campus Report - Medical Center
Campus Report - Urbana Campus
Carnegie Commission on the Future of Higher Education
Carnegie Corporation
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching
Center for Urban Studies
Certified Public Accountants
Chancellor for Academic Affairs
Chancellor for Administration
Chancellor's Office
Chicago Circle, April-August 1969

Box 202: Chicago Circle - Comptroller, 1968-69

Chicago Circle, Sept. 1968 - March 1969 (2 folders)
Chicago Circle--Center for Performing Arts
Chicago Circle - Hull House
Chicago Circle - Hull House Memorial Fund
Chicago Circle Letter (Chancellor)
Chicago Circle Report (Chancellor)
Comments and Criticisms
Commerce and Business Administration, College of (Urbana)
Commencement - Chicago Circle
Commencement - Medical Center
Commencement--Urbana-Champaign
Committee, Admissions
Committee, Student Affairs
Committees
Committees - A--Z
Communications, College of (Urbana)
Compliance Reports
Comptroller, March 1968 - Feb. 1969 (2 folders)

Box 203: Comptroller - Council, Univ., 1968-69

Comptroller - Business Office
Comptroller - Purchases, Sept. 1968 - Aug. 1969 (4 folders)
Condolences
Conferences and Conventions
Constitutional Convention
Council for Financial Aid to Education
Council of Ten
Council of Ten - Committee on Institutional Cooperation
Council on University Relations in Chicago  
Council, University  
Council, University - Consultative Committee  
Council, University - Minutes  
Cj-Cz

**Box 204:**  
Dads Assoc. - F.A.A., College of -- Krannert Center, 1968-69

Da-Dz  
Dads Association  
Dean of Students  
Dean of Students--Deanship  
Dentistry, College of  
Disadvantaged Students  
Ea-Ez  
Education, College of - Chicago Circle  
Education, College of - Urbana  
Engineering, College of - Chicago Circle  
Engineering, College of - Highway Traffic Safety Center  
Engineering, College of - Urbana  
Enrollment  
Extension and Public Service, University Council on  
Extension Division  
Faculty Conference  
Faculty Letter  
Federal Relations, University Council on  
Fine and Applied Arts, College of  
Fine and Applied Arts, College of -- Krannert Art Museum  
Fine & Applied Arts, College of -- Krannert Center for Performing Arts

**Box 205:**  
F.A.A., College of--Krannert Center Opening-General Assembly, 1968-69

Krannert Center Opening--Committee, Arrangements for Opening of Krannert  
Krannert Center Opening--Correspondence with The Krannerts  
Krannert Center Opening--Guest lists, Invitations, Responses  
Krannert Center Opening--Misc. Correspondence  
Krannert Center Opening--News Releases & Newspaper clippings  
Fine & Applied Arts, College of--Krannert Center Opening, April 1969 (2 folders)  
Krannert Center Opening--Press Preview, April 11, 1969  
Krannert Center Opening--Printed Material  
Krannert Center Opening--Reception & Buffet, 4/19/69  
Krannert Center Opening--Recognition Luncheon, April 20, 1969
Fine & Applied Arts, College of--Oakley Dam, Apr. 1962-Aug. 1969 (2 folders)
Fine & Applied Arts, College of--Oakley Dam Clippings and Editorials, 1967-69
Ford Foundation
Form Letters
Fraternities & Sororities
Ff-Fz
Ga-Gz
General Assembly

Box 206: Gifts--Henry, David D., 1968-69

Gifts
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships #1-169
  #171-552
  #556-720
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships--Federal and State
  Miscellaneous
  Public Health Service
Government & Public Affairs, Institute of
Graduate College
Graduate Education and Research, University Council on
Graduate Student Association
Ha-Hz
Hahn, Ralph (Board of Trustees)
Health Service
Health Sciences & Professions, University Council on
Henry, David D.


Honors Day--Chicago Circle
  Urbana-Champaign
Housing
Housing, Married Students
Ia-In
Illini Union
Illinois Bell Telephone Company
Illinois Bluebook
Illinois Central Railroad
Illinois Conference on Higher Education--Committee on Cooperation
Illinois Junior College Board
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
Illinois, State of
Illinois, State of--Governor
    Higher Education, Board of, August 1969
      July 1969
      June 1969
      May 1969
    Higher Education Board Agenda, May 6, 1969

Box 208:  Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, 1968-69

Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, April 1969
    Higher Education, Board of, March 1969
      February 1969
      January 1969
    Higher Education Board Agenda, December 2, 1968
    Higher Education, Board of, December 1968
      November 1968
      October 1968
      September 1968
    Higher Education, Board of--Committees
      Minutes of State Board Meetings
      Reports of Executive Director

Box 209:  Illinois, State of--Mental Health, Dept. of--Law, College of, 1968-69

Illinois, State of--Mental Health, Department of
    Public Instruction, Superintendent of
Illinois, State of--Releases of Funds
    Inaugurations, March-August 1969
    Inaugurations, September 1968-February 1969
Indirect Costs
    Institute of International Education
    Insurance
    Intercollegiate Conference
    International Education, University Council on
    International Programs
    Intramural Physical Education Building (formerly Intramural Co-Rec Bldg.)
    Invitations Accepted
    Invitations Declined
    Io-Iz
    Ja-Jz
    Johnson, Dr. Eldon (Vice-President)
Joint Council on Higher Education
Junior Colleges
Ka-Kz
Kinley Memorial Fellowship, Kate Neal
Krannert, Herman C.
La-Lz
Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
Land-Grant Colleges, National Association of State Universities and
Land-Grant Colleges, National Association of State Universities and--
International Programs
Land-Grant Colleges, National Association of State Universities and--Office of Institutional Research
Law, College of

Box 210: Law in American Society Proposal--Loyalty Oath, 1968-69

Law in American Society--Program Proposal
Legal Counsel
Legislation
Levis Faculty Center
Liberal Arts and Science, College of (Chicago Circle)
Liberal Arts and Science, College of (Urbana)
Libraries, University Council on
Library
Long-Range Planning
Long-Range Planning Reports--Chicago Circle Status Report, August 1969
Long-Range Planning Reports--Departmental Expenditures, June 1969
Long-Range Planning Reports--Enrollments and Earned Degrees by Curriculum, June 1969
Long-Range Planning Reports--Graduate College
Long-Range Planning Reports--Teaching Duties and Instruction Loads

Box 211: Marsteller Report--Newspaper Clippings, 1968-69

Ma-Mi
Marsteller Report--Attitudes Toward University of Illinois
Medical Center, University of Illinois at the, March-August 1969
Medical Center, University of Illinois at the, September 1968-February 1969
Medical Center, University of Illinois at the--Crippled Children, Division of Services for
Medical Center, University of Illinois at the--Illini Union
Medical Center, University of Illinois at the--Tuberculosis Research, Institution for
Medical, College of
Midwest Universities Consortium on International Activities, Inc.
Midwestern Universities Research Association
Mothers Association
Museum of Science and Industry
Mj-Mz
Na-Nz
National Academy of Sciences
National Collegiate Athletic Association
National Commission on Accrediting
National Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence
National Education Association
National Science Foundation
"Negroes"
New Year Convocation
Newspaper Clippings
Non-Academic Personnel--See Urbana Personnel Services

**Box 212:** North Central Association--Questionnaires, 1968-69

North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
Nursing, College of
Oa-Oz
Pa-Ph
Pharmacy, College of
Physical Education, College of
physical Education, College of--Rehabilitation-Education Services, Division of Plant and Services, Department of
Police Training
President's Office
President's Office--Illini Center
Press
Property Purchases
Property, Sale of
Provost
Provost--Institutional Research, Bureau of
Provost--Instructional Resources, Office of
Provost--Space Programming, University Office of
Public Information
Publications (other than University of Illinois) distributed by President's Office
Pi-Pz
Q
Quad Cities Graduate Center
Questionnaires
Ra-Rz

Box 213: Requests--Senate, Chicago Circle, 1968-69

Requests, May-August 1969
Requests, January-April 1969
Requests, September-December 1968
Requisitions
R.O.T.C.--Air Force
R.O.T.C.--Military Science
R.O.T.C.--Miscellaneous
R.O.T.C.--Naval Science
Rutgers Campus Disturbances
Sa-So
Sabbatical Leaves
Salaries
Sao Paulo-Illinois Partners of the Alliance--Minutes
Scholarships
Scholarships, General Assembly
School and College Relations, University Council on
School and College Relations, University Office on
Selective Service
Senate, Chicago Circle, May-August 1969
Senate, Chicago Circle, February-April 1969
Senate, Chicago Circle, September 1968-January 1969

Box 214: Senate, Chicago Circle--Senate, Urbana-Champaign, 1968-69

Senate, Chicago Circle--Minutes
Senate Coordinating Council
Senate, Urbana-Champaign Council
Senate, Medical Center
Senate, Urbana-Champaign, April-August 1969
Senate, Urbana-Champaign, Sept. 1968-March 1969
Senate, Urbana-Champaign--Minutes, March-August 1969
Senate, Urbana-Champaign--Minutes, Sept. 1968-Feb. 1969

Box 215: Social Work, Jane Addams Graduate School of--Students, Miscellaneous, 1968-69

Social Work, Jane Addams Graduate School of
Southern Illinois University
Southern Illinois University Charter Day Convocation--Henry Address
Special Education Opportunities Program
"State of the University" Address
State Universities Retirement System
Statutes, Revision of
Steger, Russell (Board of Trustees)
Student Activities
Student Admissions
Students Regulations
Student Disruption, Sept. 9 & 10, 1968 (Project 500 students--Illini Union)
  Student Disruption (Project 500 Students, Illini Union)--Correspondence, Sept. 9-10, 1968
  Student Disruption--General Info., 9/9-10/68
  Student Disruptions--News Releases, Trustee Action, etc., 9/9-10/68
Newspaper Clippings
Student Regulations--Room Visitation
Student Senate
Students for a Democratic Society
Students, Foreign
Students, Miscellaneous

Box 216: Summer Sessions--Trustees, Board of, 1968-69

Summer Session--Budget
Sp-Sz
Ta-Tz
Teacher Education, University Council on
Television
Trustees, Board of, May-August 1969
Trustees, Board of, Sept. 1968-April 1969
Trustees, Board of--Committees
Trustees, Board of--Executive Committee, 8-20-69
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, July 23, 1969
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, June 18, 1969
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, May 21, 1969
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, April 9, 1969
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, March 19, 1969

Box 217: Trustees, Board of--U.S. Office of Education, 1968-69

Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, February 19, 1969
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, January 15, 1969
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, December 18, 1968
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, November 22, 1968
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, October 16, 1968
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, September 18, 1968
Tuition and Fees
Ua-Uz
U.S. Air Force
U.S. Army
United States Government
United States Government--International Development, Agency for
U.S. Government--Materials Research Laboratory
U.S. Government--Peace Corps
U.S. Navy
U.S. Office of Education
U.S. Office of Education--Higher Education Act of 1965
U.S. Office of Education--Higher Education Facilities Act of 1963
U.S. Office of Education--National Defense Education Act


Universities Research Association
Universities Space Research Association
University Civil Service
University Club of Urbana
University of Illinois Foundation
University of Illinois Foundation--Cullin, Victor
University of Illinois Foundation--Edens, Wm. M.
University of Illinois Foundation--Gifts
University of Illinois Foundation--Presidents Club
University Research Board
Urban Programs, University Council on
Urban Universities, Association of
Urbana Personnel Services (Nonacademic)
Va-Vz
Veterans
Veterinary Medicine, College of
Visitors to the University
Vouchers, Miscellaneous
Vouchers, Travel
Wa-Wz
West Germany Trip
Williams, William (Staff Associate, Human Relations and Equal Opportunity)
Young Socialist Alliance Convention (Chicago Circle)
X-Y

**Box 219:** Aa - Association of Am. Univs., 1969-70

Aa - Al
Admissions and Records
The Advisor
Advisory Committee on Education in Illinois
Affirmative Action
Agriculture, College of
Allerton Park
Alumni Association
Alumni News
American Association of State Colleges and Universities
American Association of University Professors
American Council on Education
Applications
Architecture and Art, College of (Chicago Circle)
Argonne Universities Association
Assembly Hall
Association of American Colleges
Association of American Universities (Henry, Executive Committee)

**Box 220:** Athletic Association - Ca-Cl

Athletic Association
Aviation, Institute of
Am-Az
Ba-Bz
Budget, Bureau of
Budget, Capital
Budget - Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of
Budget - Illinois, State of--Illinois Budgetary Commission
Budget - Miscellaneous
Budget - Newspaper Clippings
Budget - Operations
Building Program
Business Administration, College of (Chicago Circle)
Ca-Cl

**Box 221:** Campus Disorders - Carnegie Commission
Campus Disorders/Unrest
Campus Disruptions - March, May 1970 Strikes (15 folders): Includes news clippings and releases, correspondence and reports.
Campus Report - Medical Center
Campus Report - Urbana Campus
Carnegie /commission on the Future of Higher Education (3 folders)

**Box 222:** Carnegie Corporation - Citizens Committee

Carnegie Corporation
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching
Center for Advanced Computation--ILLIAC IV
Center for Urban Studies
Certified Public Accountants
Chancellor for Academic Affairs
Chancellor for Administration
Chancellor for Campus Affairs
Chancellor's Office
Chicago Circle, April-August, 1969
Chicago Circle (3 folders)
Chicago Circle - Center for Performing Arts
Chicago Circle - Hull House
Chicago Circle - Long Range Planning Report
Chicago Circle Report (Chancellor)
Citizens Committee

**Box 223:** Commencement - Comptroller

Commencement - Chicago Circle
Commencement - Medical Center
Commencement - Urbana-Champaign
Comments and Criticisms - Commerce and Business Administration, College of Committee, Admissions
Committee, Student Affairs
Committee, A-Z (2 folders)
Communications, College of (Urbana)
Comptroller (2 folders)

**Box 224:** Comptroller - Constitutional Convention

Comptroller - Business Office
Comptroller - Purchases (2 folders)
Condolences
Conferences and Conventions
Constitutional Convention--Committee Proposals

Box 225: Constitutional Convention - Dads Association

Constitutional Convention--Correspondence, Background Reports
Constitutional Convention--Correspondence, Progress Reports, Summary
Constitutional Convention--Member Proposals
Council for Financial Aid to Education
Council of Ten
Council of Ten--Committee on Institutional Cooperation
Council on University Relations in Chicago
Cm-Cz
Da-Dz
Dads Association

Box 226: Dean of Students - Fine and Applied Arts, College of

Dean of Students
Dentistry, College of
Ea-Ez
Education, College of - Chicago Circle
Education, College of - Urban
Engineering, College of - Chicago Circle
Engineering, College of - Highway Traffic Safety Center
Engineering, College of - Urbana
Enrollment
Equal Opportunity, University Counsel on
Ethnic Data (Staff Members)
Extension and Public Service, University Council on, 1967-70
Extension Division
Fa-Fz
Faculty Conference
Faculty Letter
Federal Relations, University Council on
Fine and Applied Arts, College of
Fine and Applied Arts, College of--Architecture Department Evaluation Report
Fine and Applied Arts, College of--Krannert Art Museum
Fine and Applied Arts, College of--Krannert Center for the Performing Arts
Fine and Applied Arts, College of--Oakley Dam
Box 227: Ford Foundation - Hahn, Ralph

Ford Foundation
Form Letters
Ga-Gz
General Assembly--Commission to Visit and Examine State Institutions
Gifts
Governance--Sample Policy Statements and Proposals
Government and Public Affairs, Institute of
Graduate College
Graduate Education and Research, University Council on
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships, #1-300
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships, #301-680
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships--Federal and State
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships--Miscellaneous
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships--Public Health Service
Ha-Hz
Hahn, Ralph (Board of Trustees)

Box 228: Health Service - Illinois, State of

Health Service
Health Sciences and Professions, University Council on
Henry, David D.
Honors Day--Chicago Circle
Honors Day--Urbana-Champaign
Housing
Housing, Discrimination in
Housing, Married Students
Ia-Iz
Illini Union
Illini Union Bookstore
Illinois Bell Telephone Company
Illinois Bluebook
Illinois Central Railroad
Illinois Conference on Higher Education
Illinois Crime Investigating Commission
Illinois Junior College Board
Illinois Law Enforcement Commission
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
Illinois, State of
Illinois, State of--Governor
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, August 1970
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, July 1970
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, June 1970
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, May 1970

Box 229: Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of

Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, April 1970
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, March 1970
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, February 1970
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, January 1970
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, December 1969
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, November 1969
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, October 1969

Box 230: Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of - Inaugurations

Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of, September 1969
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of--Committees
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of--Minutes of State Board Meetings
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of--Reports of Executive Director
Illinois, State of--Higher Education Board Agenda, July 7, 1970
Illinois, State of--Mental Health, Department of
Illinois, State of--Public Instruction, Superintendent of (2 folders)
Illinois, State of--Release of Funds
Inaugurations

Box 231: Indirect Costs - Legal Counsel

Indirect Costs
Institute of International Education
a
University of Illinois Foundation
University of Illinois Foundation--Cullin, Victor
University of Illinois Foundation--Edens, Wm. M.
University of Illinois Foundation--Gifts
University of Illinois Foundation--Presidents Club
University Research Board
Urban Programs, University Council on
Urban Universities, Association of
Urbana Personnel Services (Nonacademic)
Va-Vz
Veterans
Veterinary Medicine, College of
Visitors to the University
Vouchers, Miscellaneous
Vouchers, Travel
Wa-Wz
West Germany Trip
Williams, William (Staff Associate, Human Relations and Equal Opportunity)
Young Socialist Alliance Convention (Chicago Circle)
X-Y
Mj-Mz
Na-Nz
National Academy of Sciences
National Collegiate Athletic Association
National Commission on Accrediting
National Science Foundation
Newspaper Clippings
Nonacademic Personnel

Box 234: North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools - Requisitions

North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
Nursing, College of
Oa-Oz
Overseas Projects, Office of (formerly International Programs)
Pa-Ph
Pharmacy College of
Physical Education, College of
Physical Education, College of--Rehabilitation--Education Services, Division of
Physical Plant Planning and Construction
Plant and Services, Department of
Pogue, Harold (Board of Trustees)
President's Conference--Ten-Year Planning, September 15-16, 1969
President's Office
President's Staff Conference
Press
Property Purchases
Provost
Provost--Institutional Research, Bureau of
Provost--Space Programming, University Office of
Public Information
Publications (other than University of Illinois) distributed by President's Office
Pi-Pz
Q
Questionnaires
Ra-Rz
Requests
Requisitions

Box 235: R.O.T.C. - Senate, Urbana-Champaign

R.O.T.C.--Air Force
R.O.T.C.--Military Science
R.O.T.C.--Miscellaneous
R.O.T.C.--Naval Science
Sa-So
Sabbatical Leaves
Scholarships
Scholarships, General Assembly
School and College Relations, University Council on
School and College Relations, University Office of
Senate, Chicago Circle
Senate, Chicago Circle--Minutes
Senate Coordinating Council
Senate, Medical Center
Senate, Urbana-Champaign

Box 236: Senate, Urbana-Champaign - Trustees, Board of

Senate, Urbana-Champaign--Council
Senate, Urbana-Champaign--Minutes
Social Work, Jane Addams Graduate School of
Southern Illinois University
"State of the University " Address
State Universities Retirement System
Statutes, Revision of
Steger, Russell (Board of Trustees)
Stone, W. Clement (Board of Trustees)
Student Activities
Student Admissions
Student Participation
Student Publications
Student Regulations--Room Visitation
Students for a Democratic Society
Students, Foreign
Students, Miscellaneous
Summer Session--Budget; Appointments
Sp-Sz
Ta-Tz
Trustees, Board of, June-August 1970

Box 237: Trustees, Board of

Trustees, Board of, January-May 1970
Trustees, Board of, September-December, 1969
Trustees, Board of--Committees
Trustees, Board of--Executive Committee, May 6, 1970
Trustees, Board of--General Policy Committee
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, August 12, 1970
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, July 22, 1970
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, June 17, 1970
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, May 20, 1970
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, April 15, 1970
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, March 18, 1970
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, February 18, 1970

Box 238: Trustees, Board of - U.S. Office of Education

Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, January 21, 1970
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, December 17, 1969
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, November 13, 1969
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, October 15, 1969
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, September 17, 1969
Tuition and Fees
Ua-Uz
U.S. Air Force
U.S. Army
United States Government
United States Government--International Development, Agency for
U.S. Government--Materials Research Library
U.S.--Peace Corps
U.S. Government--Tax Reform Legislation
U.S. Navy
U.S. Office of Education
U.S. Office of Education--Higher Education Act of 1965
U.S. Office of Education--National Defense Education Act

Box 239: Universities Research Association - X-Y-Z

Universities Research Association
University Civil Service
University Club of Urbana
University of Illinois Foundation
University of Illinois Foundation--Gifts
University of Illinois Foundation--Presidents Club
University Research Board
University Senates Conference
Urbana Personnel Services (Nonacademic)
Va-Vz
Veterinary Medicine, College of
Vietnam Moratorium
Visitors to the University
Volo Bog Nature Preserve
Vouchers, Miscellaneous
Vouchers, Travel
Wa-Wz
Walker, Earl E. (Board of Trustees)
"Year Ahead" Address
X-Y-Z

Box 240: Admissions and Records - Association of American Universities

Aa-Am
Academic Freedom
Admissions and Records
The Advisor (Teacher - Course Evaluation)
Advisory Committee on Education in Illinois
Affirmative Action
Agriculture, College of (4 folders)
Allerton Park
Alumni Association
Alumni News
American Association of State Colleges and Universities
American Association of University Professors
American Council on Education (3 folders)
Applications
Architecture and Art, College of (Chicago-Circle)
Argonne Universities Association
Assembly Hall
Association of American Colleges
Association of American Universities

Box 241: Association of American Universities - Budget

Association of American Universities--Federal Relations, Council on Athletic Association
Aviation, Institute of
An-Az
Ba-Bz
Budget, Bureau of the
Budget, Capital (2 folders)
Budget--House Appropriations Sub-Committee Hearings, 3/23/70
Budget--Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of

Box 242: Budget, Miscellaneous - Campus Disruptions

Budget--Miscellaneous (2 folders)
Budget--Newspaper Clippings
Budget, Operations
Building Program
Business Administration, College of (Chicago-Circle)
Ca-Ci
Campus Disruptions

Box 243: Campus Disruptions (Chicago Circle) - Chicago Circle

Campus Disruptions--Chicago Circle
Campus Disruptions--Faculty for Resistance
Campus Report (Medical Center)
Campus Report (Urbana)
Carnegie Commission on Higher Education (2 folders)
Carnegie Corporation
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching
Certified Public Accountants
Chancellor for Academic Affairs
Chancellor for Campus Affairs
Chancellor's Office
Chancellor, Selection of (Chicago - Circle)
Chicago Circle, July - August 1971
Chicago Circle, May - June 1971
Chicago Circle, March - April 1971
Chicago Circle, January - February 1971
Chicago Circle, November - December 1970
Chicago Circle, September - October 1970

Box 244: Chicago Circle - Comptroller

Chicago Circle--"Alternate University"
Chicago Circle--Hull House
Chicago Circle Report (Chancellor)
Citizens Committee
Collective Bargaining
Commencement--Chicago Circle
Commencement--Medical Center
Commencement--Urbana-Champaign
Comments and Criticisms
Commerce and Business Administration, College of
Committee, Admissions
Committee, Student Affairs
Committees
Committees--A-Z (4 folders)
Communications, College of
Comptroller (2 folders)

Box 245: Comptroller - Council on University Relations in Chicago

Comptroller--Business Office
Comptroller--Purchases (2 folders)
Condolences
Conferences and Conventions
Constitutional Convention
Council for Financial Aid to Education
Council of Ten
Council of Ten--Committee on Institutional Cooperation
Council on University Relations in Chicago
Cj-Cz

Box 246: Dads Association - Fine and Applied Arts, College of

Da-Dz
Dads Association
Dean of Students
Dentistry, College of
Ea-Ez
Education, College of (Chicago Circle)
Education, College of (Urbana)
Engineering, College of (Chicago Circle)
Engineering, College of (Urbana)
Enrollment
Equal Opportunity, University Council on
Extension and Public Service, University Council on
Extension Division
Fa-Fz
Faculty Conference
Faculty Letter
Federal Relations, University Council on
Fine and Applied Arts, College of
Fine and Applied Arts, College of--Krannert Art Museum
Fine and Applied Arts, College of--Krannert Center for Performing Arts
Fine and Applied Arts, College of--Oakley Dam

**Box 247:** Ford Foundation - Graduate Education and Research, Council on

Ford Foundation
Form Letters
Ga-Gz
General Assembly
General Assembly--Commission to Visit and Examine State Institutions
General Assembly--Joint Committee on Campus Disorders
Gifts
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships # 1-280
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships # 286-589
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships # 590-732
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships--Federal and State
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships--Miscellaneous
Grants, Scholarships, and Fellowships--Public Health Service
Government and Public Affairs, Institute of
Graduate College
Graduate Education and Research, University Council on

**Box 248:** Hahn, Ralph - Illinois, State of

Ha-Hz
Hahn, Ralph (Board of Trustees)
Health Sciences and Professions, University Council on
Health Service
Henry, David D.
Henry, David D.--"Twelfth President of the University of Illinois" (Transcript)
Honors Day
Housing
Ia-In
Illini Union
Illinois Bell Telephone Company
Illinois Central Railroad
Illinois Conference on Higher Education
Illinois Junior College Board
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
Illinois State Constitution of 1970
Illinois, State of (2 folders)
Illinois, State of--Finance, Department of
Illinois, State of--Governor

Box 249: Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of--Master Plan, Phase III

Box 250: Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of

Box 251: Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of - Insurance
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of--Committees
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of--Committee N, Governing Structure (5 folders)
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of--Executive Director Reports
Illinois, State of--Higher Education, Board of--Minutes, September-October 1970
Illinois, State of--Mental Health Department
Illinois, State of--Public Instruction, Superintendent of
Illinois, State of--Releases of Funds
Inaugurations (2 folders)
Institute of International Education
Insurance
Box 252: Intercollegiate Conference - Library

Intercollegiate Conference
International Education, University Council on
International Programs and Studies, Office of
Intramural Physical Education Building
Invitations Accepted
Invitations Declined
Ja-Jz
Joint Council on Economic Education
Joint Council on Higher Education
Junior Colleges
Ka-Kz
Kinley Memorial Fellowships, Kate Neal
Krannert, Herman C.
La-Lz
Labor and Industrial Relations, Institute of
Land-Grant Colleges, National Association of State Universities and
Land-Grant Colleges, National Association of State Universities and--
   International Programs
Land-Grant Colleges, National Association of State Universities and--
   Office of Research and Information
Law, College of
Legal Counsel
Legislation
Legislation--Certified Bills from House
Legislation--Certified Bills from Senate
Legislation--Newspaper Clippings
Levis Faculty Center
Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of (Chicago Circle)
Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of (Urbana)
Liberal Arts and Sciences, College of--Chemical Sciences
Libraries, University Council on
Library

Box 253: Long-Range Planning - Newspaper Clippings

Long-Range Planning
Ma-Mz
Medical Center, University of Illinois at the (2 folders)
Medical Center, University of Illinois at the--Crippled Children, Division of Services for
Medical Center, University of Illinois at the--Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary
Medicine, College of
Midwest Universities Consortium on International Activities, Inc.
Midwestern Universities Research Association
Mothers Association
Museum of Science and Industry
Na-Nz
National Academy of Sciences
National Collegiate Athletic Association
National Commission on Accrediting
National Education Association
National Science Foundation
Newspaper Clippings (2 folders)
Newspaper Clippings--Wisconsin, Iowa, Michigan

Box 254: Nonacademic Personnel - Questionnaires

Non-Academic Personnel
North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
Nursing, College of
Oa-Oz
Overseas Projects, Office of
Pa-Pz
Pharmacy, College of
Physical Education, College of
Physical Education, College of--Rehabilitation-Education, Division of
Physical Plant Planning and Construction
Plant and Services, Department of
PLATO IV
President's Office
President's Office--Illini Center
President's Planning Conference, December 8, 1970
President, Selection of
Press
Property Purchases
Property, Sale of
Provost
Provost--Extension and Public Service
Provost--Institutional Research Bureau
Provost--Space Programming, Office of
Public Information
Public Service, Vice President for
Q
Quad Cities Graduate Center
Questionnaires
Ra-Rz

Box 255: Requests - Senate, Urbana - Champaign

Requests
Requisitions
R.O.T.C.--Air Force
R.O.T.C.--Military Science
R.O.T.C.--Miscellaneous
R.O.T.C.--Naval Science
Sa-Sp
Sabbatical Leaves
Scholarships
Scholarships, General Assembly
School and College Relations, University Council on
School and College Relations, University Office on
Senate, Chicago Circle, March-August 1971
Senate, Chicago Circle--Minutes
Senate, Medical Center
Senate, Urbana-Champaign Council
Senate, Urbana-Champaign, April-August 1971

Box 256: Senate, Urbana-Champaign - Trustees, Board of

Senate, Urbana-Champaign, Sept. 1970 - March 1971
Senate, Urbana-Champaign--Minutes
Social Work, Jane Addams Graduate School of
Southern Illinois University
Special Education Opportunities Program
State Universities Retirement System
Statutes, Revision of
Student Activities
Student Regulations
Students, Foreign
Students, Miscellaneous
Summer Session--Budget
Sq-Sz
Ta-Tz
Tax Credit Legislation
Trustees, Board of, Jan.-Aug. 1971
Trustees, Board of, Sept.-Dec. 1970

Box 257: Trustees, Board of--Committees - Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda

Trustees, Board of--Committees
Trustees, Board of--Executive Committee, Aug. 17, 1971
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, July 21, 1971
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, June 16, 1971
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, May 19, 1971
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, April 21, 1971
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, March 17, 1971
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, Feb. 17, 1971
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, Feb. 13, 1971
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, Jan. 20, 1971
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, Dec. 10, 1970
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, Nov. 13, 1970
Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, Oct. 21, 1970

Box 258: Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda - U.S. Office of Education

Trustees, Board of--Meeting Agenda, Sept. 16, 1970
Tuition and Fees
Ua-Uz
U.S. Air Force
U.S. Army
United States Government (2 folders)
United States Government--International Development, Agency for
U.S. Government--Peace Corps
U.S. Navy
U.S. Office of Education
U.S. Office of Education--Affirmative Action Program
U.S. Office of Education--Higher Education Act of 1965
U.S. Office of Education--Higher Education Facilities Act of 1963
U.S. Office of Education--National Defense Education Act

Box 259: University Civil Service System - X-Y-Z

University Civil Service System
University of Illinois Foundation (4 folders)
University of Illinois Foundation--Gifts
University of Illinois Foundation--President's Club
University Senate Conference
Urban Programs, University Council on
Urban Sciences, College of
Urban Universities, Association of
Va-Vz
Veterinary Medicine, College of
Visitors to the University
Volunteer Illini Projects
Vouchers, Miscellaneous
Vouchers, Travel
Wa-Wz
Wage-Price Freeze (President Nixon's Executive Order)
"The Year Ahead"--Henry Statement
X-Y-Z